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Can’t Ifamet of pupils who bare
ftbaeot or Urdjr.

oot been

Wrong
Ml

fcdltb B»oon
Wortie Bhcod
Wm. Rurkbart
Ktliel Cole
Earl Flnkbiotr
CIins. Flnkblner
lEftrlfneter

If you buy your Footwear
'John HindelaDg
Ralph Holmes
Myrta Irwin
Eva Luiek
Florence Martin
Don McColi
Mabel McGiiineaa

SCHOOL.

of US.

f e have three big selleri in Mer.,s and Women’s Fine Shses. Prices—
@,#2.00 and $2.60. A complete assortment in sites and widths
kswi

Ert lyn Miller
Henrv Mullen
O. Rh'inenschuelder
Alice 8ayatf«
N* Die Bayaaa
B rtha Schumacher
Paul Scbaible
Henry Speer
Lulu Speer
Lulu Steger
Helena Mieinbach
E«ld Will lama
Or ley Wood
Florence Collins

Bruce Atery

We Are Giving
Unprecedented Values

COFFEES,
At the

Carrie MeClaskle. teacher.

Bank Drug Store.

WARM SHOES.
We are headquarters for them. Yon can’t find so complete an
rtmeut any where else. Every |»air made to our order. Price from
1 to #2.00

Knit bools, Felt boots. Lumbermen’s socks and rubbers to go over
i, at money saving prices.
Men s, Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s Arties, Storm Alaskas and
irri. Best goods made, at low prices.
Kemem her we are sole agents for the genuine Stout's Snag Proof
is and Felt Rubbers.

Howard Aimitrong
Gu»eie B< Gnlt-
Willie Fletcher
Warrea Grddea
Verna Hawley
Enid Holmes
Grace MrKernan
Carl Plows

I Chat. Runeiman

NINTH GRADE.
Lucy Skinner
Emily Steinbach
Mary W Italian
Amy Whalian
Edward Zincke
Katie Collins
Claude Burkhart
Fannie Gray
Edna Rotten

Compare both the quality and the price of our
other dealers are offering. Try our choice blend at 16
A good coffee at 10 cents per pound.

coffees with those
cents per pound.

Fresh Oysters.
We are still selling:

Florence Bachman, teacher.

EIGHTH GRADE.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Archie Alexander
Arthur Edmunds
Herman Foster
Benjumln Frey
W. Spaulding
Bertie Steinbach
George Speer
Bttle Bench

Lottella Buchanan
Josie Foster
Vera GlaEier
N»llie McKern&n
Cassie Ruhert
itosa Zulke
Anna Zulke
Edna Raymond

99 pound. IV. O. granulated sngar far $!.••.
96 pounds brawn sugar $1.66.
93 California Prune, for f 1.60.
Chnice Muscatel HaUins 3c per pound.

New Lamps.

Mabel Bacon
Mamie E. Fletcher, teacher.

Notice the samples of syrup and molasses at the Bank Drug Store.
Notice prices also.

Highest market price for Eggs.

lading ud D&rclopml Co,

SEVENTH grade.

Organized under the Laws
of the State of Michigan.

Rhs Alexander
Harry Foster
Leland Foster
rloward Holmes
Dwitfht Miller
Chav. Moore
Wirt McLaren
Edward Reed •
Arthur Ilaflrey

Mamie E. Fletcher, teacher.

Rollin Schenk
Oscar Gilbert
Micheal Price
Josie Bacon
Helen Burg
Leila Geddes
Christina Kalmbacb
Cota Stedman

SIXTH ORADR.

PITAL, $25,000.

MiiM lilt 1000 Slam 11)25.00 lank,

Viola Lemmon
George Ke< nan
Mamie Snyder

| John Miller
Nellie Marlin '

Arthur Armstrong
George Bacon
Clarence Edmunds
Emmett Page

Mary Eder
Lenore Curtis
Aonice Barrua
Howard Boyd
Fred Hutxel
Leon Kemp
LaMont BeGole
Oscar Barms
Cora Burkhart

Electric kerosine oil 0 cents gal.

7 cakes Jackson soap (or 25 cents.

Good sugar corn 7 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per Can

Good sugar syrup 20c pej gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal Tor 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

5 lbs crackers for 25c.

Poultry powder 15c per package.
10 pounds Fine Granulated Sugar for #1 .00

6J4 pounds uew prunes for 25 cents.

Try our 25c N. O. molasses.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

26 oounds brown sugar for #1.00.

Ch >ice honey 10c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Large cucumber plckels 5c per doz.

Good tomatoes 7c per can.

35 boxes matches for 25c.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

6 doz clothespins for 5c.

Paul Hirth
Matte 0. Btaplsh, teacher.

ly paid, and non assessable, of which
shares are now offered
subscription.

FIFTH GRADE.

Allotments will be made in the order in which lubshriptions
ceived.

PaulO Bacon
Annie Corey
Ernest Edmunds
Busle Gilbert
Erma Hunter
Ve?a Hummel
Holland Hummel
Sarah Koch

Julia Kalmbach
Austin Keeuan
Guy McNamara
Fred Oesterie
Bertie Soyder
Esther Selfe
Elmer Winsns
Ada Yackley

G lazier & Stlmson

STOVES

Elisabeth Depew, teacher.

OFFICERS:
ildent and Gea’I Manager, Fraeter C. Fettlaglll.
itary. . - • Charle* . Carpenter.
Hirer. • • • Mark A. Lawry.

FOURTH GRADE.

q • ,

111 correspondence should be addressed to the Secretary of the
any, Chelsea, Mich.

Mg Company has been incorporoted^for 0 IlMT

ion. To stake, purchase and take over any valuable mineral and
properties which may be considered to be for the interest ot 1 1

wny. All money receitred for stock shall be used for that purpose.

5his Company hat been orgauisfA on strictly business principles, and
ihare of stock shall be represented by #25.00 cash or by •ervices
red, thereby gifing all an equal interest in the Company, according

amount of stock held.

Flora Atkinson
Mildred Atkluaoo
Nellie Ackerson
Pauline Burg
Ruth Bacon
Augusta Bshnmlller
Tkeo. Bahnmiller
Arthur Foster
Leoau Graham
Jennie Gnldea
Josie Heselscbwerd
F. Heselschwerdt
Bessie Kempf

Emma Koch
Homer Llghtball
Helen Miller
Hazel Nelson
GrHce Swart bout
Hazel Speer
Lilia Schmidt
Albert Steinbach
Archie Whitaker

We have stores from $4.00 to $40.00. Stove boards, oil cloth, oil
cloth binding, husking pins and gloves, Hocking Valley corn sbellere,
cauldron kettles, etc.

Leroy Wilsey
t Roy Williams
Adolph Miller
Louis Laemmle

H Dora Harrington, teacher.

THIRD GRADE.
Nina Greening
Vera Graham
Edna Glaaler
A. Kalmbach
Beryl McNamara

lioug necessary.

Correspondence solicited. Full particulars on application,

Emma Buehler
Minnie Bagge
Vincent Burg
Alice Chandler
Mary Corey
Emmett Carpenter
Harold Carpenter
Donald Curtla
Elmer Carpenter

Mary A Vantyne. teacher.

Ray Snyder
Elmer ScIm_____ _ ienk
Grace Merchant

SECOND GRADE.

loves! Stoves!

AH Styles and Prices.

| Earl Bennet
Albert Bates
A. Bahnmiller
Reynolds Bacon
Reuben Foster
Ora Gilbert

I Gerald Hoeffler
Hazel Hummel

| Amelia Hummel
Nina Hunter
Myrta Kempf

Clara Koch
Mary Lambert
Paul Martin •
Ethel Moran
Harold Pierce
Meryl Pradden
Roy Quinn
Don Roedel
Harry Scbussler
Cora Schmidt
Sydney Schenk.

Kmele Neuberger. teacher.

Nothing hat the beet We eell GerUnde «ud *e Genuine Bound
loves. Oil Cloth. Stove Boards Cheap,

urniture Stock Complete and Prices Always Bight.

Arthur Avery
| Melvin Beuhler
Daisy Brown
Ray Franklin
Harold Conk
Eva Kaaterte

FIRST GRADE.
John H

Marguerite Eppler
Norbert
Rail

Foster
filberttiph Gl

Nitda Hoffman
Luella C. Townsend* teacher.

Mary Koch
Mary Kolb
Ernest Kuhl
Elsa Marotiey
Nina Belle Wnrster
Nellie Campbell
Ellsworth Hoppe
Stanley Harrison,

We arc headquarters for

Jewel Coal Stoves and Jewel Oaks,
the king of round oak stoves.

HOAG Sc
We have a complete stock of furniture.

The Art of Living
And living well, is in judicious marketing.

Where you bny is of as much importance as what vou
buy and what you pay for it, when it comes to food.

This Week We Offer:
Oysters in bulk and cans, Fresh Candies, Oranges,

Banannas also a choice Hue of smoked meats.

The prices are always right

GEO. FULjuER.

SAFETT toDliV IK
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
ixsk.

It* Money i» protected from lire and burglars by the best screw door, electric,
alarm, burglar proof VRult-safe made.

W,J. Knapp, Pre«. Thoe.S.SearB.Vice-Pres. Gao. P.Gluier, Cashier,

... . Jkm
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A. ALLISON^ KAIUmt aad Proprietor.
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Happenings of the Part Seven

Days in Brief.

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTia
A fast passenger train on the Lake

Shore ran into a freight at Ligonier.
Ind., demolishing both engines.
The visible supply of grain in the

United States on the 22d was: Wheat,
82,708,000 bushels; corn, 43,342,000 bush-

els; oats, 15,517,000 bushels; rye, 3,565,-
000 bushels; barley, 4,631,000 busbela.

The post office and the large depart-
ment store of D. Heenan & Co. were
burned at Streator, 111., the loss being
$250,000.

John Borseman, wife and child were
run down by a train near Clay Pool,
Ind., and the latter two were killed.
A stock train on the Santa Fe road

was burned at Wakarusa, Kan., and 16
head of cattle were cremated.

Elizabeth Matherly, an 80-year-old
resident of the Terre Haute (Ind.) poor
farm, committed suicide.
The supreme court of Indiana was re-

organized by the election of Judge Tim-
othy E. Howard, of South Bend, to be
chief justice in place of Judge James
McCabe.

A six days’ congress of the Methodist
Episcopal church has opened at Pitta-
burgh. Pa.

Solomon L. Sharp, a noted turfman,
died suddenly in Cincinnati, aged 43
years.

Fire at Baltimore destroyed W. H.
Scott’s furniture store, the loss being
$135,000, and Mrs. Susan E. Maxon per-
ished in the flames.

The steamer Saratoga reached New
York, having on board the crew of the
Competitor, recently released from a
Spanish prison in Cuba.

Citizens of Nashville, Tenn., presented
a fine silver aervice to the gunboat Nash-
ville at the Norfolk (Va.) navy yard.

The Cuban League of the United
States of America issued an address to
branch leagues urging united action in
a further effort to induce congresa to
grant belligerent rights to Cuba.
John B. Meixell, ex-cashier, and Willis

E. Hoch, ex-teller of the South Bethle-
hem, Pa., national bank, were each sen-
tenced to six years in prison for embez-
zlement.

Judge Joseph E. Gary has been se-
lected to preside at Adolph L. Luetgert’s
second trial for murder in Chicago.

Fire destroyed the warehouse of the
Itavenswood Distillery company in St.
Louis, the loss being $100,000.
Frank Novak was found guilty at Vin-

ton, la., of the murder of Edward Mur-
ray and his sentence fixed at ten years
iii prison.

Six million feet of lumber, valued at
$75,000, were destroyed by fire at Car-
rollton. Midi.

, The steamer Telegraph, one of the
biggest boats on the Ohio river, sunk
near Louisville, the crew and passengers
narrowly escaping dea&h.
Frank Kveton shot and killed his wife

Mary in Chicago and then kiiled-himself.
Jealousy was the cause.

At thirl20th annual dinner of the New
York ehnmber of commerce Secretory
of the Treasu^r Gage was the apeaker,
and he said that the time for currency
reform was now.

Robert Gall i more, a negro desperado.

In resisting arrest near Kingston. Tenn.,
shot and killed an officer, fatally
wounded two others and then escaped.
Receivers were appointed In Chicago

for the International Hullding, Loan
and Investment union, whose liabilities
mtmtanjDOQ. ; ^

Senator Barrows, of Michigan, pre-
dicts a long session of congress, owing
to tiie currency question.
The quarry owners about Youngs-

town, 0., have raised wages from ten
to twenty per cent.
Lawrence J. O'Neill, a letter carrier,

was given three years in jail for theft
of letters at Kt. Louis.

Fire at Collins, la., nearly destroyed
the entire town. Loas about $80,000t ~

was
negl UJafk year,
a m htta waihan.,

_______ (colored) was hanged by
mob near Screven, Ga., for Mealing a
mule.
Thanksgiving day was observed

throughout the country.
The attorney-general of Iowa says

that all the banka in the state having
lea* than five stockholders muat re-
organize at once.
A steam heater in a car on the Illinois

Central reed exploded near De Korin,
Ky., and many persona were Injured.
There is no longer any doubt but

that Gov. Tanner will call a special ses-
sion of the IHiaels legislature.
The trial by court-martial of Cspt.

Leonard A. Lovering, of Fort Sheridan.
111., charged with brutal treatment of
Private Charles Hammond, resulted. It
is said, in a verdict of guilty.
The full-rigged ship Port Patrick of

the Port Hue, Glasgow, Scotland, was
burned in New York, the loss being
$200,000.
Thomas McKraix of Philadelphia, do-

nated $100,000 to the University of
Pennsylvania toward the coat of the
new law school.
Burglars entered the Farmers' bank

at Kings. 111., and stole $3,000 in cash.
On the Fond du Lac Indian reserva-

tion In Minnesota John Anamasin while
drunk killed his wife and another In-
dian named Peterson.
In football games in Chicago Thanks-

giving day the University of Chicago
defeated University of Michigan, the
Chicago Athleuc association defeated
the New Jersey association, and the
University of Wisconsin defeated the
Northwestern (111.) university team.
In Philadelphia the University of Penn-
sylvania defeated Cornell, of Ithaea.
N. Y.

Misses Mary and Kate Seaman were
drowned near Middletown, O., as the
resnlt of a runaway.
An incendiary fire in a storage ware-

house at Pensacola, Fla., caused a loss

of $100,000.

Fire alfit rat ford

city holt tht loop
Navigation at Mo

prartlHuly
Cow'br. Mulock, tb* 13-f<«r-old

of the postmaster-general of Canada,
baa Inherited $4.000,0d0 fVom an atrat.
Trains collided at Tournav, France,

and ten persons were killed and many
others were injured. I fj ^

It is understood that Canada has re-
fused to atop pelogl© sealing for A
rear, as the United States requested.

- .

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Dr. Juilus A. Skilton, a distinguished

surgeon during the war and later
consul-general in Mexico, died in Brook-
lyn, N. Y., aged 64 years.

Judge Cecil Scott, for many years one
of the most conspicuous members of the
St. Louis bar, died of paresis.

The official count of the recent elec-
tion in Nebraska gives the fusioniats
an average plurality of 11,000.

In the Sixth district of Illinois Henry
S. Boutell (rep.) waa elected congress-
man to succeed Edward D. Cooke, de-
ceased.

W. D. Bynum, chairman of the na-
tional (gold) democratic committee. U-
sued an address declaring that the party
did not suffer in the recent elections.

Rev. Granville Shaipe Abbott, D. D.,
one of the beat known Baptist preach-
ers in California, died at Oakland.
The national organization committee

of the popuiizt party mot in St Louis,
delegates from 29 states being present.
The chairman said fusion with other
parties would no longer prevail.

Rev. Dr. Frank W. Gunsaulus resigned
the pastorate of Plymouth Congrega-
tional church in Chicago because of ill
health.

Miss Frances E. Willard, of Chicago,
president of the National and World’s
Woman’s Christinn Temperance union,
has gone to Europe.
Rev. Miner Raymond, D. D., one of

the most distinguished preachers and
teachers of the Methodist church, died
in Evanston, 111., aged 86 years..

"FOREIGN.
| The new government of the republic
of Cuba has elected Bartolme Masso aspresident. 4

A Cuban, hospital near ArtemUa,
Pinar del Rio province, hat been raided

by the Spanish soldtera and 20 s$ck
patriots, women and children mur-
dered.

The steamer Victoria, fitted out by
King Oscar of Sweden to search for
Prof. Andree, the missing aeronaut, re-
turned from Spitzborgen bringing no
news as to the whereabouts or move-
ments of Andree.
In the City of Mexico the sentence of

death waa pronounced on ten of the po-
lice officials and policemen concerned
in the butchery of Arroyo, who trletk
to kill President Diaz,

j Marshal Blanco’s efforts to entice the
Cnban leaders into making terms of
peace have thus far been spurned.
The stables of Cyrille Laurin were

burned at Montreal, Can., together with
several fine horses, one valued at $20,000.

The countess of Lathom while re-
turning from a shooting party was
thrown out of a trap and killed near
Wigai), England.
The powers have decided to blockade

Constantinople in case Turkey refuses
to withdraw her troops from Crete and
to accept a European governor of the
island.

AH English prisoners held in Cuba
hove been released. ̂ i , , '

In an Interview Sapaata, Spain’s lib-
eral ruler, said that he would stand or
fell ItL Madrid by hi* reform policy. It

LATER.

is to be autonomy, both commercial and
financial, for Cuba, or he will abandon
office.

The Guatemala government is tak-
ing steps to exclude the Chinese from
that country.

Gen. Weyler, the former captain gen-
eral of Cuba, arrived at Barcelona.

An attempt was made to blow up the
United States consulate buildinir inHavana, — - ------ •- m

The annual report of the secretary of

the navy, John D. Long, says that the
navy consists of 53 vessels in fighting
order and an auxiliary fleet of over 40
iteamera. Tha cost of the navy for the
fiscal year ended June 00. 1897, waa
$17,514,231. Mora enlisted men and bet-
ter dockage facilities nre asked for.
December wheat sold i>t one dollar on

the Chicago board of trade.
Hlcka Price, a negro charged with

criminal assault, waa taken from the
jail at Starks, Flo., by a mob and
hanged.
The 3,000 miners in the Wilmington

(111.) coal field resumed work, ending
the big strike.

Miss Louise Localle and Miss Jennie
Sheresa. each 17 years of age, were
drowned at Duluth, Minn., while skat-
ing.

The Official Gazette at Madrid has
published the royal decree granting
autonomy to Cuba and Porto Rico.

In Indiana the towns of Chesterfield,
Daleville and the Indiana api ritualist s’

toitnrbu<moas mthe city of Toledo,
'ountv ana State aforesaid, and that aaid

lirm will pair the ama ri One Hundred Dol-
lars for each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's OatarrhCK- „ jffiANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before roe and subscribed in my

Tftwiij , Notary Public.
^WTsCaturrhOure Uket, internally sod
acta directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Rend for testimonials,
tee. F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, ST
Sold by dniKtfista. 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the beat.

 — ' • '  
Psoaiir the War.

Henna— I understand you've bought a dog
to keep huralnra away?
Henha-Yes.
“You are not troubled any more at night,

then, I auppoae?”
“Only by the dog.”— Up- to- Date.

It Makes Cold Feet Warm.
Shake into your under shoes Allen’s Foot

Eass, a powdsr for the feet. It gives rest
And comfort, prevents that smarting sen
ant ion and keens your feet from perspiring.
Aliena Foot- Ease makes cold feet warm.
After your feet perspire they usually feel

at thii * 5cold ns season. Ask your druggist or
_ _ _________ ofAUL _
• oot Ease and use it at once. Sample sent

iS. Olmsted, Le Roy,N.Y .

____ __ _________ ___ zjn_l .
hoc dealer to day for u 25c box Lllen’a

Yee. Address Allen!

Not a Diplomat.
“You never tell me that IJookjyonr^ and

zweet any more,” pouted Mw. Ixnelaoe.
”No,” her brute of a husband replied, “I

•eem of late to have lost nw nowers of tm-
ainnation almost completely. —Cleveland
Leader. >-s

Tit Orala-OI Try Orata-OI
Ask your grocer to-day to ahow you a

camp were wrecked by the exploaion of thaJ^Sc^the coffee* TO A?d™
OO quarts of nitroglycerin. may drink it without injury aa well as the
The trial of the battle ship Iowa showa ,wh° “ka it. GRAIN -O

It to be,., flne a .hip of her claa, a. there K
n in the world. j mo-t delicate stomachs receive it without
The answer of the Cuban govern- distress. 1-4 the price of coffee. 15c and

men t* to the offer of autonomous terms k5 eta. per package, bold by all grocers.
by Spain declines any proposition that
does not mean complete and absolute
independence from Spanish domination.

Riots prevailed in the Austrian reichs-
rMh and police were called upon to pre-
serve order.

Augustin Cosaio, the father of the
young girl who escaped from a Cuban
prison and came to the United States,

A Simple Programme. I
The Missionary— Mv frietuL what would

you do if you exited the end of the
in ten days?
The Tramp— Wait for it.— Puck.

world

Reputations Made la a Day-
Are precious scarce. Time tries the worth of
a man or medicine. Hostetlers Stomach

scfvi. uuu »-«« iw*. c vjuncu niuiva, Bitters is a forty-five years’ growth, and like
bns been released from prison In Cuba. hardy licheni that garnish the crevicesTh. nt mnoo g Alaska* rocks, it fiourishea iwrennially,.u 15’?X) f of and its reputation has as firm a base os tbs
the Missouri Pacific railway nave been rocks themselves. No medicine ia more high-
increased ten per cent. ! Jy regarded as a remedy for fever and azue,

Fusionist republicans elected to the ̂ hT r!2l,tUnt’ ron8ti^tlo^Myer
Ohio lepialature have decided to vote for ",!5, d“order’>- «rvouaae« and iteumatum.

the republican caucus nominee, which
will make the legislature stand 80 re-
publicans to 65 democrats on joint bal-
lot for senator.

The cod fishing was only half as large
this year aa usal, and there will be great

suffering among the poor in Nova
Scotia.

There were 236 business failures In
the United States in the seven daya
ended on the 26th. against 267 the week
previous and 300 in the corresponding
period of 1896. - •

Antonio Miniruno quarreled with his
wife at Erie, Pa., and. after first fail-
ing to brain her, doused her with oil
and then set fire to the oil, burning her
to death.

The steamship City of Seattle arrived
in Seattle, Wash., from Alaska with 28
passengers from Dawson City, whose
money possessions amount to $1,200,000
in drafts and gold dust. They reported
that fear of famine amounting to panic
prevailed in the Klondike gold fields.
The resignation of Mr. Eckels ns

comptroller of the currency will take
effect the last of December.
Nathan Willis (colored), charged

with the murder of a white man near
Town Creek, N. C., was burned to death
by lynchers. -

James W. Loverldge, aged 19,. died
from injuries received in a football
game at Hamraondsport, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hiller, of Elkton,

Mich., celebrated their eighty-eighth
wedding anniversary. The husbaud ia
108 3 ears old and the wife 107.
The product from beets in Nebraska

this season will be nearly 12,000,000
pounds of sugar.
A typhoon which swept over the Phil-

ippine islands destroyed several towns
and 400 Europeans and 6,000 natives
were killed.

Col. John Laing, a noted ’engineer of
England and America, died at his home
in Baltimore. Md., aged 80 years.

Mary Luxton, aged 22 years, shot and
fatally’ wounded Ole Halverson, aged 25
years, at Inkster, N. C., as the result
of a lovers’ quarrel, and then shot her-
self, but not fatally.
The members of the Austrian minis-

try tendered their resignation to Em-
peror Francis Joseph.

Counterfeit dollars better in the quan-
tity of silver they contain than those
turned . out by Uncle Sam’s mint are in
circulation in Ran Francisco.
Hundreds of persons are arriving In

Oklahoma, anticipating the opening of
the new lands to settlement.
Lawrence McCarthy, the last sur-

vivor of the combatants at Waterloo,
died in the workbonse at Nenagh, Titv
perary, aged 116 years. r

At Mason, Mich.. Scott Bowdish shot
his nine-year-old daughter, fatally in-
juring her. and then killed himself. -

i THe a"{™omy decree for Cuba has
been published. It gives Spain great
powers of control and is regarded un-
favorably m Washington.

TOere are but few people who know
enough not to say “that is what I thought”

r.— Wash-
enough not to say "that is what 1 t
when anybody tells them anything,
ington Democrat.

The Final Touch.— “Hello. Jerry; got
your new flat all fitted up?’* “Not quite.
Bay, do you know where I can buy a fold-
ing tooth-brush?”— Chicago Record.

Why is it that a boy always inasts upon
raising pigeons or bantam chickens, in
stead -of* somethmj? ̂useful, like turkeys or
pigs?— Atchison

T* C»re a Cold la One Dor
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money u it fails to cure. 25c.

Not nearly all the funny things in this
world are with a museum.— Wash ington
Democrat.

You can tell a good deal about people by
the appearance of their back porch. — Wash-
ington Democrat.

Don’t Neglect a Cough. Take Some Hale’*
Honey of Horehound and Tar inatanter.
lake s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute

. The young gentleman who seeks a situa-
tion isn’t as likely to succeed as the young
man who hustles for a job.— Chicago News.

Keen on and suffer if you think
ot. Jacobs Oil won’t curt rheumheumatiam.

It n very easy to convince a man of what
he already believes.— Washington Demo-
crat.

Not yourself? Use 8t. Jacobs Oil for
Soreness and stiffness. It will cure.

A Com
wiuoh

BIRD ISLAND, Mm
b,ni"*Ko.,iroub'«.c,UNl

WM irtth m,
I ate would tour and I w*,.
At times my stomach eave m -*
*"»•. My back was iS?®8 *•«<£

igyfjl
you ever want to

soil or exchange
Ufgan, remember it win

be twice as valuable if
the name on the front is

ESTEY

HOLIDAY xonuion.
ttoAth and Bast

On December 7 and 21 the BigFonrlW.

pssai
days returning. Write for nortioilartS

Agent, 234 Clark St., Chicago.

May Have Meant That.
“He told me to get off the earth. Wfo
‘ “ou suppoae he meant?”doyn _ ______ ______

^‘Tle to think that yoo needed
bath, evidently.”— Louisville Couritr-Jc

Cheap Rates to Arktutaaa and Triu
On October 19, November 2 and 1C. D»

cember 7 and 21, the Cotton Belt Roirte 5
sell round trip tickets from St. Louis, r
and Memphis, to all points in .

Louisiana and Texas, at one fare for th
round trip plus $2.00. This is an excelles
opportunity for home seekers to secure i
good location. For full particulars as t
rates, etc., and for free copies of handsome
If JVtMtRted pamphlets about the Gm
Southwest, write to E. W. La Beaune G
P. & T. A., St. Louis. Mo.

Had Some Motive, of Coarse.
Mrs. Bellows— I believe you married a

for my money.
Bellows— Ah cm! Well, I certainly dida’

go to the altar for my health.— N. Y. Jon
ns).

Trains to the Sooth Reasned.
Information comes from the paaaenprdi

part merit of the Louisville & NaabvilkRai
road company that all their trains bn
been resumed nnd schedules restored. 'Hw
include a double daily aoliif train Knit
from Cincinnati, Chicago, Louisville, B
onston and St. Louis to Nashville, Memphi
Birmingham. Montgomenr, Mobile. Peni

id New Orleans. Also a double ddcola am ______ ________ _____________
service of Ihillman Buffet Sleeping care fra
the Northern cities to Jacksonville, Florid

Vnlnahle Advice.
“Do )’ou think that stimulants would hu

me, doctor?”
‘'Not if you leave them alone.”— Detrc

Free Press. - _ v -
None So ftood as Star Tobacco.
The consumption of Star plug tobacco

the largest in the world. No other tobae
ia so good as Stay plug in all resi>ecU.

W - -

 The world aeems a narrow place when i

wish to avoid our enemies, hut wide ai
vaat ia it when we part from thoac we loi
— N. Y. Independent.

McVIcker'a Theater, Chlss**.
Is the leading house. Nov.28, “AtPia

Ridge,” the uew Southern play, openi
eight nights. Beats can be secured by nileight nights.

You can’t convince an editor that “
newa ia good news.”— Chicago New*.

TRYING ORDEALS FOR WOMEN.
Mrs. Plnkham Tolls How Wo-

men May Avoid Painful
Examinations.

c/:-

'ts_ H
f'S<"

To a modest, sensitive, high-
•trung young woman, especially
an unmarried woman, there is
no more trying or painful ordeal
than the “examinations,” which
are now so common in hospitals
and private practice.
An examination by speculum, or

otherwise, is sometimes a positive,
necessity in certain stages of
many diseases peculiar to women,
*o at least it is declared by the pro-
fession. This would not bg the case if
patientf heeded their Byraptoms in time.
If a young girl’s Mood U watery, her skin

pale and waxy looking, her lips colorless, boweis
torpid, digestion poor, her ears and temples throb and
bhe is subject to headache, begin at once to bund up her
system with Lydia E. Knkham’s Vegetable Compound.
Do not allow her to undergo a physical examination.
Here is a letter from a young lady who requests that

her name should not be used, but gives her Initials and
Btreet number so that any inquiry addressed toller
Will be received. She says;

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-It affords me great pleasure to be ablejosay^j

Y6'
.(?« c,

'o/V-

---- ------ — — • *v oiiurua me great pieiusure w w —
words in regard to the merits of your Vegetable Compound. I was -

to try it after seeing the effects of it upon my mother, and now I k'‘‘
«««, rw*— T stenographer and was troubled with falling of• -- — — • wajaaail unit W ta-9 vl VJU U .glLlvAA x p
and female weakness in general. I continued to work until I was bo
could no longer walk, and the lost day I was forced to stop and rest

tvoraniy in av /Twat ,t!len 80 ^at I waa compelled to stag in bed. and m
Walter L. Sessions "a W Jordan ri C°uld notLh°14 anything in my hands. The least noise or sa«T
iss Sadie Vos* perished irT’a ^ m?he*rt 10 b~l *> loudly, and I would besoms so
miQstown, N. Y ^ could hardly stand. I suffered for almost a year. It is different

- -i go about my work with pleasure, while before, work wasadrudpe _i 1 a1* word® of praise may help some other afflicted

Miss

Jamestown, N. Y.*

”''Ln:y.Mo'lnt",n'.°-T-. « Baptist

can

association was organized, consisting kT fLa* word8 of praise may helr - --------
of four church organizations comnosed i 10 womankind in general, I remain, Yours in
Wholly Of Indians. ™UOM C01nP08e<l I h H., 444 8. East St,, Indianapolis, lad.”

m J, •

_______
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Til WlnUr p*lace, which b the
^Dcipal bflHi **©<rtdi#tio© of tb« c/.ar»,

,00 the bank of the Nev^ Olid with
le hermiU^o, which ia connected
rith it, contain* the ffreat Ft u ns i an col-
ciion* of work* of art, jewel* and
jUqnitie*. Each of ita four aide* is
id feet long, and when the cztfr is in
tidenoe it i* inhabited by *oaM 7,000

If is said the *tate depi
I from Dr. Angel l,

ii*ter to Constant

claim*!
lie

it has a
States
Ive to

te by Amer-

(araah »bow'SSMUX
dresses andsilk dreasea and another for atveral
mds for lost wardrobe and jew

As English paper tells of a Tory
ay officer who taught hi* Scotch col-
to bark and growl whenever Mr.

Hsdstone's name was mentioned. He
iyed to bury bis favorite pet, and ever
jreftfter used to decorate the dog’a
ire with primroses on Lord Beacons-

pld's birthday. Now the old Tory ia
himself, and he left instructions

iat his body should be cremated and
ashes buried in his garden beside
grave of his dog.

A cubioub sect in Russia is that
sown as the “Runners,” because ita
iembers run away like sick animals
» some lonely spot to die when di»>

overtakes them. Another is
known as the “Riinner-Smotherera.’*
When any member of this extraor-
dinary sect is seized with a mortal or
upposedly mortal illness, instead of
eiog allowed to run off to die he is put
ntofthe world by a woman whose
atle is the “smotherer.”

Axotiikr plan of co-operation by
orkingmen has been projected, a re*
It of the recent coal miners' strike.
hundred acres of coal land have

en acquired near Leechburg, Pa.,
nd co-operative mining is to be at-
fmpted. A tijjplc has been erected

an entry leading to the rich veins
ibeen driven.. The projectors are
aguine of success for the betterment

' fonditions for the 100 men who are
i be given employment

Tim upas tree is not a myth, but a
taltrec, a native of Java, and a very
b.gone. In the old trees the bark is
irer an inch thick, and full of a thick,
ailky juice, the merest touch of which
ppon the hand produces a most painful

1 irritating rash. What is more, a
• arises from this juice which has a

Do&t poisonous effect upon anyone near
It is sometimes used by the natives
satisfying private revenge, for a

apof it hidden in the room of a sleep-
produces stupor and eventually

ith.

Few women live to be 80 years of
but Mrs. Anne Armstrong, of Mil-

awn Malbay, Ireland, has been a wid-
that many years, and that, too, aft-

’ having been married 21 years. Mrs.
strong is probably the oldest liv-
woman in the world. She is 116

ears of age. and was married at. the
1 of 15. She was widowed at the age
M and never again married. She
^8 alone and cares for her own
»nts. She is slightly deaf, but ail
ther physical and mental faculties
perfect

Helen Gould, who is worth about
w, 000,000 in her own right, has en-
ett(i the law school of Colombia uni-
lr8[ty, with the intention of qualify-
n" herself for admittance to the bar.

; ̂ 0tJ8 not mean to practice law, of
“rse. What she wants, says the Chi-
™° Tribune, is to learn how to pro-

u 1 ller property interests without the
W of attorneys, who are expensive

not always scrupulously faithful.
‘ Gould’s example ia a good one for
aeu who have wealth in their own

to follow.

he renovated pumproom at Bath,
£•» is 18 centuries old, for it ia
unded in the famous baths which the
‘^ans built in 60 A. D., if not earlier.
Saxons destroyed the grand atruc-

' in 577, and for centuries the ruins
I? U8®d M * quarry, from which some
, h|* “tone for the cathedral was ob-

The Roman baths were redie-
in 1754, kittle was done

them until 1877, when the corpoi>
°n squired them. Since that time
corporation has been engaged in
0r,ng them to something of their
?,ual grandeur.

L? 0r*ene *ud Washington conn ties,
tem?” '*'*** ha8 ***» » regular epi-
^ °* rat*- The rodents swarmed

be field* and orchard*, took pos-
°n of barns, began to attack small
animal*, and finally grew so bold

n infest the homes of the farmers.
alter organized slaying partie*

J»t*rted out to kill the pests. The
that bring in the largest num-
rat tails are treated to a sub-

lalsuppe^ prepared by the women
* fuiniiy. A few days ago one

y brought in 11,000 rat tails, which
b bags and nearly filled a wagon.

WHO DIED JUST NOW?

,,IM‘

(No r*“1 ,fc,» '">•
D..lh O.STJ D,»Ue'' »ow
or

_ ___ .. _ _

"r,db.-rh' WUh •,ou>h — pcrhtpi ,

Pr.^ ‘'h'.f or .ora. w„d
4l.d 0n hU hullhw. .hl,14_»h

Wh*r. th •°ma ,B,at of ‘he sea
Or dirt J* oc<'anB *,art and oceans meet.

Within *K0nL# “ *ueal t0 bewithin the house across the street?

ta,Iy for s death

-- ** assw still* VII BKy,

.r«d“^ue
Dow„A,r«T.-"d:r-k.rdi,noUom,yaw.v

Wh^CMnM"1 and Wh,t® and a^ed-Whl w -CA l!°2 *. boaUights dully shine.
U d,ed Juat now? Pray God

Not some one of your klth-or mine.
—Chicago Record.
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A TWER EPIS0DO
BY AQUILA KEMPSTER.

T3 F-M EMBER IT? What a, question I

It’s ten years gone and more, yet
1 wake in the night with the cold
sweat pouring from me and the echo
of that last awful cry ringing in my
ears. Forget it? I wish to God that 1
could, but— well, this is the story: W’e
were stationed at Nastfrabad, the hot-
test and slowest hole in the wholejn-
dian empire. The only thing to break
the awful monotony was hunting, and
after two years there 1 was naturally
something of an expert. Game, outside
round the Ajmere hills, was pretty
thick — this is, deer, neilghai and such
Eke — while well up Chandi way there
were lots of tigers to be had for the
potting.

Now*, when one of the officers goes
off a-hunting he generally picks on one
of us “Tommies” w’ho knows the ropes
and takes us along. As there's gen-
erally tidy good picking for Tommy,
the job ia well liked; so when young
Simpson — our latest sub. — asked me to
go along and show’ him around, why, I
naturally jumps at it and packs my kit
before I knew where we were bound.
When I heard no other place than Chan-
di jungle was to be our stamping
ground I kind of squirmed a littls,
'cause I'd been there before and knew
the particular kind of place it was. It’s
full of tigers, and they’re always hun-
gry. Why, when the locomotive is
plugging up the hill at night the
stokers have to throw open the fire-
box door and let out the light so as to
•care the brutes off with the glare on
the outside of that little patch of jungle,

and half a dozen Parsee firemen have
been clawed off the tender by the brutes
as the engine grunted past. The hill
ia so steep there that you can’t make
more than 12 miles an hour with those
old rattletrap locomotives anyway,
Of course I wasn’t frightened; but

taking a beginner out to a place like
that isn’t fun. There’s no telling w’hnt
a fellow’ll do when stacked up against
big game for the first time; the finest
shots in the world will go to pieces at
their first sniff of a tiger or a hatnt—
not that elephants are particularly dan-

gerous— but when your finest pigeon
and target shots tremble so that thqy
can’t hit a deer at 50 yards it’s no joke
to take a beginner up in the woods at
Chandi. I tried to hold him, but be
wouldn’t hear of it; told me as how
be had promised a skin to a young lidy
back home for her birthday, and a skin
he was going to have. So we started.
We took the night express and

dropped off early in the morning at
Chandi village, where I got the stuff
for our camp, a bundle of bamboos,
some stout cord and a young kid for
bait. We then struck across country,
keeping well in the open, for the Chan-
di river, a little half-dried-up stream
that quenches the thirst of more tigers
in a week than all the other rivers in a
month. We crossed this stream about
three In the afternoon, and on the edge
of the jungle I found a banyan tree,
up which I scrambled with the help of
the youngster, and in a short time had
hacked a apace clear to fix my bam-
boos, which I nailed and lashed into
a kind of platform, strong and
roomy enough to hold us both com-
fortably. Then I slipped down by u
knotted rope, which was to serve us as

a ladder.
Next we drove a stake deep down in

the bank of the stream and tied the kid

to it» scratching ita hind leg with a
knife so it would bleat; and, having
chucked our grub, blankets and rifles
up we shinned up the rope ourselves
and made everything comfortable.
Then I began to breathe a little easier,
for it would take a pretty clever tiger
to get at us up there.
We were none too soon, for night

drops quick out there, and the long
gray shadows were creeping over the
Jind before we were safely housed, We
made a hearty meal and had a good
*iug of brandy to keep the chills off;*
then we lay smoking and talking in
whiapers, with our eyes and our Mar-
tinis Sighted on the vigue form of the
kid that was dimly visible in the gloom.

Later the moon came out, a great,
big, round, creamy thing, looking some-
how awful solemn sailing up there so
still and mournful-like; and the plain-
tive cry of that poor little kid as
sniffed ’round after iu mother all added
to the ghoatllness of the whole business.
I’m not superstitious, but 1 own 1 did
feel uncommon queer that night.

1 think maybe 1 got a trifle drowsy;
anyway, my eyes were so misty that
I loot sight of the tip of the gun and
the kid together. Then there was a
loud rustle, and I was back in Chandi
jungle with a jump that fetched my
heart into my mouth. But it wasn’t a
tiger, Just a ring buck; but, say, what
a buck! In ail my hunting days in In-
dia I never clapped eyes on his equal.
He stood for a moment aniffing kind of
suspicious, then walked up to the kid
and began nosing it. I felt Simpson
stir in the shadow where he lay, and
the next moment his Martini spoke and
the buck dropped— a fine shot, yes; but
he had such good light he couldn’t miss
it. So far it was all right, but what
next?
“Jones ” says he, “keep a good watch

out; I must have the skin before a
tiger spoils it. I never saw such a fine
one in all my life, and I wouldn't miss
it for a fortune.”

 An’ he up’s to go down the tree. Well,
s’wel’p me! you might have knocked me
down with a feather. That kid had been
howling for a tiger to come and eat
him for an hour or more, and now this
crack-brained idiot must go and add
himself to the brute's supper!

Well, I raved and I prayed and I
cursed at him; it wasn't a bit of good;
his British blood was up, and, like thou-
sands of other youngsters who make
the backbone and glory of our army
and navy, he didn’t know what fear
was, but just grinned. They’re great
daredevil fighters, but they haven’t any
more sense than a suckling calf. There’s
only two places on earth where they can
be safely trusted— in bed and leading a
forlorn hope. When I sow he waa bent
on it I just gritted my teeth and pulled
up my gun as he slid down the rope.
In two minutes he had skipped over the
stream and had his knife at work on

THE WHIRL OF A FLYING BODY,

the buck, the kid meantime trying to
pall up to him as if he were its mother.

Well, sir, I just lay there with the
muzzle of ray gun sighted on his head
— when the thumping of my heart didn’t
shake it off. If the tiger would only try
to sneak out on him — for I felt an awful
certainty that he would come — I could
save him; but if the brute sprang, God
help him! Not n man in the empire
could pot a tiger on the jump except by
a fluke.

• As he knelt there in the moonlight I
saw him push back from his side the
scabbard of an Indian tulwar— a pres-
ent, I believe, from the rajah of Ajmere
— to prevent the blood from staining it.
While I was admiring his coolness and
cursing his cussedness, even at that mo-
ment there was the flash of a long black
shadow across the moonlit space, the
whirl of a flying body, and a huge ti-
gress flung herself on him.
She overshot the mark and would

have cleared his stooping form and
given me a chance, but he must have
felt, rather than seen, the danger. With
one desperate wrench he • drew the
sword from its sheath in a long up-
ward sweep that caught.the brute fair
in the middle and clove it dean through
flesh and muscle to the backbone.
There was a frightful cry of rage, and

as the beast’s great hind paw contracted

In death agony it caught poor Simp-
son’s skull, literally tearing it off. With
an awful haunting cry he fell down
across the buck and the three lay there
dead, while the kid cowered away, bleat-

ing with fear.
•Yes, I think I went mad then. Hun-
ger at last drove me down from the
tree two days after. How I got to the
railroad track I don’t know, but the
express stopped and the hands brought
Simpson’s body in. I lay in the hos-
pital with brain fever for nearly three
months, then they shipped me home.
I*m a married man now and have

little ones around me, and much of the
horror has worn away; but the sight of
the harvest moon brings on a fit of trem-
bling that all the love of the wife eaa
scarce quiet— Detroit Free Press. ̂

MICHIGAN 8TA'

loan nr la Cannl? Jails.-
A circular letter issued by Secretary

fftorrs, of the state board of correc-
tions sod charities, and addressed to
county officers who have charge of the
insane, says that the overcrowded con-
dition of all the asylums of the state
makes it necessary to detain manf of
the insane temporarily in county jaila.
County officers are cautioned to treat
the insane kindly, and never to nse force
in handling them when it can be
avoided. * hfi

Prosperous Ornym.
Labor Commissioner Fox, who ha*

been making an exhaustive investiga-
chlgition of business conditions in Micbignfl,

in an interview sold that the returns
showed a gratifying increase in the
number of employes in the factories,
nearly 8,000 more than last year being
reported In Detroit alone. He also said
that more than 1,000 new mercantile
and manufacturing institutions had
started in Michigan within tbeyear.

Health In Mlchliran.
Reports to the state board of health

from 58 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ending Novem-
ber 20 indicated that inflammation of
the kidneys and remittent fever in-
creased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 09 places,
measles at 19, scarlet fever at *0. diph-
theria at 41, typhoid fever at 05. whoop-
ing cough at 5 places and smallpox at
Bay City.

Aetlos Ratified.
The Michigan society of the Sons of

the American Revolution at a special
meeting in Detroit ratified the action of
the Sons of the Revolution in combin-
ing the two orders under ths name of
the “Society of the American Revolu-
tion.” A committee *of five was ap-
pointed to act with a like committee of
the Sons of the Revolution to organize
the new state society.

Sunday School Workers.
The Michigan State Sunday School

association in annual convention in
Port Huron elected the following offi-
cers: President, G.J. Diekma, Holland;
secretary, H. J.„ Burrows, Armada;
treasurer, • VV. T. Reid, Jackson. The
secretary’s report stated that 500 town-
ships have organized leagues for Sun-
day schools.

In a Predicament.
An investigation of the records of

the superior court in Grand Rapids
hows that seven divorces granted the
past two years are void through the
negligence of complainants in not ob-
serving all the legal formalities. Some
of the parties, supposing themselves
safely divorced, have married again.

Death of Chaplain Hlekoz.
Rev. George H. Hickox, for 25 years

chaplain of the Michigan state prison,
died in Jackson, aged 75 years. He was
president of the Chaplain’s Association
of the National Prison congress, and
one of the ipost prominent penologists
in the United States.

Nine Hunters Shot*
The hunting season is now in full

blast and there is venison in plenty
and work for the coroner in almost
every township. Thus far nine men
have been killed in nine days in the
upper peninsula, mistaken for deer.

Neivs Items Briefly Told.
The president of the Minneapolis

board of trade has invited Gov. Pin-
gree to deliver an addresa before tl^at
body at any time that may be con-
venient.

The new hospital for the industrial
home for girls at Adrian will cost
$2,491.

Interest in silver lead mining in
Houghton county has been revived by
recent explorations.

The dairy institute of ths Michigan
board of agriculture will be held at
Hudson February 15, 16, 17.
A meetiug of anti-spiritualists will

be held at Jackson December 16 and 16
to form a state organization.
Peter Peterson was sentenced at St.

Joseph to eight years in the peniten-
tiary for an attempt to murder his
sweetheart, Fliza Harris.

Sebastian Mutzgar, a well-to-do farm-
er of Daggett, committed suicide by
hanging. He leaves a widow and three
children.

A post office has been established at
Dlngman, St. Clair county, with George
Dingman as postmaster.
Flames among business houses in

Gladstone did damage to the extent of
$6,000.

The survivors of the Twenty-first
Michigan infantry will hold their an-
nual reunion at Grand Rapida Decem-
ber 31.

The , United States revenue collector
has been looking up alleged illegal sale*

of liquor in Newaygo county.
The iron mines at Iron Mountain

have announced a ten per cent, rala©
the 1st of January.
Six million feet of lumber, valued at

$76,000, were destroyed by fire at Car-
rollton.

Willard Foster, one of the three men
implicated in the Calumet post office
robbery, now confined in the county
jail at Houghton haa confessed.
Rev. J. A. 8. Worden, for many yean

pastor of the Congregational church at

Barannc and beloved by all who knew
him, died at th* age of 73 yean.

DAY.
How Celebrated In Vnrloas Cities.
- Americans Abroad Observe If. -
Now York, Nov. 26. — New Yorkers

bad the advantage of celebrating two
holidays in one. Thursday was not
only Thanksgiving day, but also Evacu-
ation day, the day when ia celebratedda
the departure from New York of the
British troops. Evacuation day is a
local holiday and ia generally observed
by the Old Guard and the local militia.
The Old Guard observed the day as
usual by marching from its headquar-
ters down to the Battery, where the ex-
ercises of raising the flog were followed,
aa usual. The Old Guard was escorted
tiy a detachment of the United State*
regulars fnom Governor** island. Flag-
raising exerciaea also occurred at the
blockhouse at Central park. Great
preparations had been made to feed the
poor by the commissioners of charities
and corrections and the eleemosynary
institutions of ibis city, and none went
hungry. The striking feature of the
day was the absence of any great
sporting event in the city. Thanks-
giving heretofore was the day when the
flnll great football event Wag con tested
In this city, but there wer* no gomes
or contests of any note here Thursday.
Washington, Nov. 26. — President Mc-

Kinley attended Thanksgiving services
at the Metropolitan Methodist church
Thursday. He was accompanied to the
church by his brother, Mr. Abner Mc-
Kinley, Mrs. Smith and Miss Barber.
Mrs. McKinley and Mrs. Abner McKin-
ley were out driving for a short time
during the day, aa Mrs. McKinley was
not feeling well enough to remain at
church during the services. The white
house was unusually quiet all day, it
being very much like a Sunday. Some
of the executive clerks were in the of-
fices attending to the mail and corre-
spondence which was pressing, but
none staid all day, and all were given
an opportunity to enjoy a part of the
holiday.

* Chicago, Nov. 26.— Thanksgiving day
services were held yesterday by all the
churches. The Christian associations
and tflie charitable societies observed
the event, as well as the hospitals and
public institutions. Through rain and
mud many citizens tramped to the
houses of worship and then to the
homes of the poor on missions of char-
ity.

London, Nov. 26— Over 300 American
men and women and a few English per-
sons celebrated Thanksgiving day by
a dinner at Hotel Cecil Thursday
night. The party included John Hay.
the United States ambassador, and his
wife and daughter.
Berlin, Nov. 2G. — Americans in Berlin

met at a Thanksgiving banquet at the
Kaiserhof. The occasion was very en-
joyobk. United States Ambassador
White opened the toast list in a felici-
tous speech, and later, in reply to a
toast to his health, indulged in humor-
ous reminiscences of former similar
functions here. He concluded the open-
ing speech by proposing a joint toast to
Emperor William and President Mc-
Kinley, which was received with great
enthusiasm. t

Refuses to Stop Seallnar.
Ottawa, One., Nov. 26. — A reply has

been prepared by fhe dominion govern-
ment and forwarded to Washington in
respect to the negotiations which are
now going on between both countries.
It is understood that it 1* a refusal to
stop pelagic eealing for a year, os the
United States requested. The whole
question depended upon this, and there-
fore it would appear that the negotia-
tions are to fail in their object. How-
ever, there Is a report that the Canadian
government has prepared an alterna-
tive proposition for the consideration
of the United States, which could be
laid before congress at its next sitting
and passed in time to deal with pelagic
sealing.

Receivers Named. .

Chicago, Nov. 24. — Receivers for the
International Building, Loan and In-
vestment union were appointed en the
application of George H. Emrick, the
president. Judg* Shepard named for
the position Charles L. Boyd and Wil-
liam Fries, the latter being the secre-
tary of the union. Each filed a bond in
the sum of $75,000. The assets ere
given in the bill as $300,000 and the lia-
bilities $324,000. $#*?... I 1

Enormous Deficit.
New York, Nov. 27.— In response to a

request from Comptroller Palmer, Cor-
poration' Counsel Burr, of Brooklyn,
tendered an opinion advisingthc former
to cease all payments on behalf of the
city until January 1, on the ground
that the city books on November last
showed a deficit of between $3,000,000
and $4,000,000, and that the same condi-
tion now prevails.

Coal Strike Broken.
Coal City, III., Nov. 27.— The strike in

the Wilmington coal field is broken.
The mines uf the Star Coal company.
Big Four Coal company and Wilming-
ton Coal Mining and Manufacturing
company resumed work at the 77Vi-
cent scale. Over 3,000 miners are em-
ployed in these mines.

Can Eaalljr De Settled.
Washington, Nov. 26.— HawaiianMin-

Ister Francis M. Hatch, who <has just
arrived in the city on hi* return from
Honolulu, expressed the opinion that
the trouble between Japan and Hawaii
had been smoothed out and can be set-
tled now without difficulty or irrtt**
tion. ~

... *
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On the qualltj and Prices of our «**<*§*« **1 »•* ta

Albfcai,

COFFEES.
The price has dropped;

The quality is improved.

PEPPER
la all pepper and GOOD pepper

If you buy it here.

No cheap, adulterated tuff.

OYSTERS
B5c per quart, at

Stranger
Than Fiction!

Tet it if the absolute truth
that we are selling

EGGS
At 16 cents per dozen._ N, L BIIBKHIRT A CO.

What You Should Eat
If the question that is agitating the minds
ot our great physicians.

We Can Tell You!
Eat some of those nice fresh Steaks from our market We will

ticliorer them for yon. We can give you meats for boiling, frying, roasts,
etc., that will make yaar mouth water.

We are always supplied with IlatM and Bacon for which our market
i? famous. They are cared by aur own process and have no superior.

A
MAN’S
ATTIRE'

Is his certificate of respectability.

Suits and Overcoats we produce

have this certificate. Try us

and be convinced.

GEO. WEBSTER.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER
Designer and Builder of

* Artistic < \ Ormnito i t Memorials. $> > t.% .

Offfto*, • Otfoit St., Ann Arbor, Mleh.

Established 1B68.

it « .

We keep on hand Urge quantities of all the various granites in the
rough, ami utv prepared to ex^ute fine monumental work on short notice
Original Designs. ( Wespondence Solicited. Electric Works 0, 8, 10
Detroit St., and l?-tl* f*th Ave. l*ock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.

SUBSCRIBE

for the

HERALD
For sale, two village lots, centrally

located Inquire at this office.

Aaa Arbor. -----
How.nl CutoM, of Y,yU.U, *pMt

Th.ok.gmtn d.y »t home.

H.rr.y H.O.J, of

ik^r. I. tow. Um pMl wetk.

Jokn Memm.iw .Mi Ml- t>olll.^ip»»
Thaoksglvlog at OfMS taka.

Mrs. O B. Cummer, of BHmdeM, who
has been quite III b recoveHag.

Henry aod Hoee Mulhw spHit Thanks

giving In Detroit with takdlNe"

Mrs. Bberry h speodiog some time la
Ann Arbor with Mrs C. Donnelly.

Mias toe Begole was the guest of friends

la Jackson the latter part of Um weak.

Leo Sufian, of Paloese, Whitman
county Wash . Is the guest of hb tether.

Orrin Rlemeoecbneidef spent the latter
part of leet week with friends la Ana Ar-

bor.

Mbs Mettle Storms, of Ana Arbor, was
the guest of her Ihtber I. Slonas, Thanks

giving.

Miss Btnma tetd of Francisco was the
guest of the Misses Girbecb a few days

the past week.

F. M. Hooker has erected a wry head'
me asoauunot elected oa his lot la Oak

drove cemetery. '

Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Hoffman, of Brewa
City, spent the past week with Mr. and
Mm Vf*— 1 Hr.Kiiwsl— vjars. W rw* ocuu»icr

8am Heselscbwerdt and sister, Mrs, M.

M. Campbell spent Sunday with their sis'

ter Mrs. 1. W. Wing officio.

Ray Brunei!, who has been spending a
short time with relatives In Leslie, fa-

turned to ibis place Monday.

Miss Mary Dunn left for home lest Mon-

day, after being delightfully entertained

by her many friends In Chelsea.

Messrs. Avery. Eppler, Beasley and

Payne, who spent the past month In the
northern part ot the stale, returned borne

ast week with 16 deer.

A special review of Columbian Hive

io. 884, will be held next Tuesday even-
og December 7th. All membors are re-
uested to be la attendance.

Died, Nov M. 1887, Mrs. Betsey E. Ar-
nold, aged 74 years. The funeral was
held fiunday, from the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Congdon, Rev.
Tbos. Holmes officiating.

The question box Is an Interesting fea-
ture at lbs evening services on fiunday at

fit. Mary's church. A very large congre-
gation was present last fiunday, quite a

number coming from Dexter.

Herbert A. Moore and wife, of Ann Ar
bor spent a few days the past week with

relatives and friends in this vicinity. Mr.

Moore will graduate from the law depart-

ment of U. of M. next spring.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter
No. 106 O. E. fi., will be held Wednesday
evening December 8lh, 1867. AH dm
hers are requested to be present at the

time of opening, which Is 7:80 p. m.

Wednesday, December 8th, will be the
Feast of the Immaculate Conception of

the Blessed Virgin Mary, a holy day of ob-

ligation In the Catholic church. Services
will be held In fit. Mary's church at 6 and
lOtp.

An exchange says that a minister In one
of the northern counties has wisely de-

clined an addition to his salary, on the

ground that the hardest part of his work

during the last year has been the collection

of the same, and It would kill him to un-
dertake to collect $100 more.

The Rev. Father Rosswlnkel, the dls

tlnguished Jesuit, who Is attracting great

and favorable attention in Detroit by bis

Sunday evening lectures, will preach the

sermons during the Forty Hour Adors
tloo of Jesus Christ, which will begin in
fit. Mary's church, Chelsea, on fiunday

Doc. l$th at 10:80 a. m. Ladies and gen
tie men are cordially Invited to these ser-
vices. Y
The supper and musicals given by fit

Mary's church In the Opera House on
Thanksgiving eve was a grand success,
socially and financially. Miss Mary Dunn
the noted Detibit soprano delighted the

large audience by her exquisite sieging
The Redtatkm by Louis Doll and John
Htodekng were capitally given. The
amoskif dialogue. 'The Competing Rail
roads," taken by Messrs. Hindelang, Feoo,

Elaele and Doll captured the house. The
songs by Mr. Burg, the Mimes Burg aid
Conway were greatly enjoyed. . We must
not forget to mention Um excellent work
done by the Misses Claik and fitaffan oa
the piano and by Mrs. Henry Wood oo
the violin. $90.00 were realized from
the entertainment.

At the regular coareatkm of Cbd re-
Lodge No 164 Knights of Pythias, bMd
oa Wrdaesday tvealag December Irt, AM
folkowiag officers were ylseWdt

C. O.— dm». A. BfOatg.

V. C — JohaD. Wetsoa.
P— Bert J. How Wit
M. of W.— Thornes G. Bpref.
K. of ft. A fi.— Bert B. TnrnBalf.
M. ofF. -Edgar A. Williams.
M. ofE.— CWraaoe W.Maroavy,
M A —Geo, W. Beckwith,
I. G — Ernest X. fikavef,
O. O.— Arlington Bmtto,

Trustee for three fsnre— Hiram L.
Ligatball.

Cbtceco. Bov. 901817.

It Is daWlftg on the most pronounced
bears fhat the foreigners regard the situ
st loo much more seriously than it M Wok.

ed npoa la this country.

To-day the editor of the Corn Trade
News, an English publkalWn, cables thut

the minute the present large receipts in

the Northwest begin lo dwindle the real

gratUy of the sNanikm will be apparent.
He then gore oo lo show that the lorn
peon requirements will take pmetteaMy alf

the wheat this enwotry has he stghl. The
same view kbetd by many mi the best
wheat judges here, mffiffie teaHng grows

that the beet prier for wheat fis this mae-
krt has oof yet here seen. The strong
party thnt kao bangle mAlktus Of IWceun

wbeul expresses a wMMogneas to re
ceive and pay htr the property, bolding

thnt fi W etrlum t» adeaaoa great ^ in

prfea, and that ffiu refers as a atriefty com
merclal tree section, aside from any spec-
ulatire tinge, Ibn deal must be a profit-
able mom. These ptopk, and many others

m the tinde, expect in set May wheel sell

al a dollar a buahel Mr. PIHsbury, the
great Mhmespofis miller, was In the office
of fich warts Dupee A ( 6 to-dny and said

he looked for the Northwestern receipts

to foil off vety suddenly within the next

thirty days, and when this occurs the pre-

diction of the ft •feigners will come true.

Today's market was a strong one, espe-
cially on May opt Wo.

Corn is still at a low prim, but It Is ar-

gued that In the nntare of things the bot-

tom most be about reached. Tiie same Is

true of provisWns, and the cash demand
for the product is oo the mend.

The price range Unlay

High.

Wheat

was as

Low.

followa:

Close

Dec. 85 *24
May

Corn.

001*' WK

Dec. **x
May

Oats.

88

Dec. *>X m
May

Pork.

Dec. 7.85 7.19 71ft

JnD. 8.85 8.15

Lard-Per 100 lha.

8.80

Dec. , - 410 405 40ft

Jaa. 487

Ribs.

4.25 422

Dec. 4.80 4.1ft 4.1ft

Jao. 480 4.17 4.86

The Washtenaw County Sunday School
Association will bold its annual conven-

tion at Ypsilantl Dec. 10th and 11th. All

Schools lo the county are urged to send as

large a delegation as possible. Programs

are sent to all the schools as soon as pos-

sible. Programs will be sent to all the
schools as soon as they are ready.

E. E. Calkins, fisc.

A bicycle built for 2,000 will be shown
at the Paris Exposition. Both tires are
punctured' with large doors, Mid vUitors
reach the top by winding staircases inside

The saddle is a r»»of garden, and the han-

dle-bars a sitting room, with large win.
dows. .

•ee sett * eu shot

S. G. Bush,
Ajiiaan o4

Offihr hours:. 10 lo 1ft a. m v .

7 to 8 pi m. ' ‘M
Office In lUlrh hfcck.

pnsite Method* church. ̂

G. W, Palme
F1ITNCIAN

Office over

sciWEoy.

BCWWlk

6, E. HATIMH
DENTIST.

Modern and Improved M
Practiced.

Office over Bunk Drug Store.

H. W. SCHI
Physician ft Surgeon.

Specialties:— Diseases of
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 13
8 to 5. I

DENTISTRY
in nil ita

done in i
cwretul manner and as rr^amiahle m
class work can he done. Crown and
work adjusted so as In be my
H here this cannot tw used we inikt
dilft-reul kinds of plates— sold, wlw,
lumintim. Watts m*-tal sod rubber,
care given to children's teeth, foil
and toad anmsthetlc used io eitr
Am here to star. H H. AVERT, 8-
8. Office over Kesanf Br<k\ Bank

F. & A. M.
Uegular mefti»)5*of Oliff

No. 156. F. * A M., for 1897:
Jhd. 12; Ffk 16; M»r. K;

13; M»y II; J*»e », >»•!
10; S*pt. 7; Oct. S; Not. ̂

mini meeting and election ofo-

Dec.7. J. D. 8c*KimtA*.S»

FIRE ! FIBS!!
If yon want iwora&c# »H

Gill-ert A Crowell W*
companies whose gross aweti

to tbs som of

Mr. .Times Jooea, of the dru^f firm of

Jones A fion, Cowden, 111., in speakiog of
Dr. King's New Discovery, says that last
winter hit wife was attacked wi*h La
Grippe, and her case grew so serious that
physicians at Cowden and Pans could do
nothing for her. It seemed to develop

Into Hasty Consumption. Having Dr.
King's New Discovery In store, and sell-
ing lots of it, he took u bottle home, and
to the surprise of all she began to get
better from first doss, and hall dosen dob
lar bottles cured her sound and well. Dr,

King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs ond Colds Is guaranteed to do

this good work. Try It Free trial bot-
tles at Glazier A Stlmsoo's drug store.

Michigan
“ The lupra Fall1 Bonk

Time Uble toklnf effect Nor. JW.

«Mh MERIDIAN TIM*

RnMeagert Train, on the

trill lUlInmd will IwreCbtUt

follows:
HOINO last.

Nil 8— Detroit Nig&l Eip**-"

No 36— Allnntlc Eipr** ......

No 13-Or.Dd lUpW» Bxpi"1 |}

No 4-Mall noil ...... ........

OOINO WX*T

No 9-Mail and Exprc*- 0
No 11 — Grooit RapW.
No 7— CbtcaRa Nlgb* EiP****'

»%as'rs»?

4V. W. B^ftLSST
and Ticket Agent* Ckicsg •

— — -- u.
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Vertaii Co,

Muslin Underwear Sale.

Corwet coven at 14. 1 9
23, 35, 89, 50 76
Cent*.

Pull ikirtg at 59 ami
75 oenta.

Umbrella akirta at
11.25.

Ralph rreemwo b quite 01.

Me^i. Charles and Afustua Klsele, of
tlacksoe, speat Sunday at bone.

Farm for sale or Rent. Located la Li-
ma township, and contains 75 acres. In-
quire of Lewis Yager. 1#

Orson Besman.of Waterloo, has sold
his Interest In the mill to his partner, Mr.

Hummel, and purchased the John Cro-
man farm.

Township Treasurer Goodwin, of Lyn-
don. will be at the Chelsea Havings Bank

ew Sat ur nay during December and at
Lyndon Center every Friday, to receive
tales.

v

Nigbtffown* at 40. 69, 75,
89 Htul $1.00.

Gulin# nightgowns 75
and $1.00.

Drawer, at 25, 37f 50 and 75 cenu.

Umbrella drawer* at 75c and ll,00.
Theta price, we guarantee to be at

leas than value.
least i

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Butteriok Patterns for November now on Sale.

Peoples Meat Market.
HINES & AUGUSTUS, Props.

We are now ready to accommodate one and all with the choicest cuts
of meat, also a full line of musages. Evervthing fresh, choice and Select.

We shall endeavor to cater satislactonly to the wants of customers
and cordially invite you all to call.

r;

HINES ft AUOUSTUS.

Klein Building, Oppoiite PoitofSoe,

Biskets, Bred, Pize,

Kakes and Do-Knuts,
Are fine things to have around,

Hut the Finest Photos can be had at

Shaver’s Gallery.
For Christmas Presents Nothing Better.

Make Yoar Slttlag Now.
Urctte’i Patent Envelope* for mailing Photo*, a*k for them.

X. a. MSATOL, nstogiftpfcer. Chelae*, Xieh.

OYSTERS!
The beat the market .... — ,

•ell them at the right prlcea.
aaS we

BREAD!
Remember this is the only place in town where you
can get the famous bread made by J. L. Peterman, of
JackHon.

SUGAR 22 pounds (m o ) Granu-
lated Sugar for $1.00.

NICK NEW SAGE.
JOHN FARRELL. Pure Food Store.

To Lovers of Good Bread—

BUY DEXTER FLOUR !

None Better.

The editor of a neighboring paper ad
verities that •’he can use stovewood, but-

tor. WP. chickens, bull calves, pump-
kins, bsy, petroleum, spuds, salt pork or

any old thing liks that. Delinquents sub-

scribers who are long on any of these ar-
ticles sod short on cash might tarry long
enough on this announcement to stamp It
Indelibly on their memory .M

mmeone has sent us a copy of the Han
Benito Advance, published In Ban Beulto

Cal . containing the obituary notice of

Mrs Harriet Letts Greea, wife o! John W
Green, both formerlo well known citizens

of this vicinity, where they were reared.
Her deaty occurred at her home In the far
weet, Oct $5, 1897. Mrs. Greens maiden

name was Harriet Letts, of Chelsea—
Stock bridge Hun.

Ladles, don’t forget (be lecture to be

given at the Congregational church par-

lors, nezt Tuesday, Dec. 7, 1897, at 3.80
P- m., by Mrs. N. M. Moors, of Detroit,

subject: “Is Woman Mao's Equal?” Ad
mission free. Mrs. Moore's lecturas are

received with enthusiasm by all the ladles

of all the towns she has visited. Don’t
fail to bear what she has to say on the

subject of “Is Woman Man's Equal?”

Book agents may be killed from Oct
to Sept, I; spring poets from Mach 1 to
June 1; scandal mongers, April 1 to Feb.

I; umbrella borrowers, Aug. 1 to Nov. 1
sod from Feb. 1 to May 1; but a mao
who acoepts a paper for two years, and
when the bill is presented says, “l never

ordered It,” may be killed on sight with
out reserve or relief from valuation or ap-

praisement laws, and burled face down-

ward, without benefit or elergy.— Cotam
bla Republican.

We warn the business men nod com
munity of, and around Chelsea to keep no

eye open for counterfeit money. We clip
the following from the Durand Express

—A seedy looking individual with an

abundant supply of $5 and $3 bills, drop-

ped into town Monday and tried to buy
little something from nearly every bust-

s man here, with the intentions, pre-
sumably, of getting good money back,
but his bills did not have the right kind of

an apperrance to meet with a ready, de-
mand, and as a result we have not heard

of an Instance where any of them haye
been left.

There are some rules In the postofflee

department that are not understood by
the general public. Postmasters are strict

ly prohibited from giving general informa-

tion relative to the persons who rent box-
es in the postofflee, A man's wife may
rent a box for the reception of clandestine

mall, but the husband cannot be told by
the postmaster, and even the courts can-
not compel a postmaster on the wit
stand to answer such a question Anoth-
er provision, not understood, is that while

parents can control the correspondence
and demand letters sddressed to minor
children, the rule applies only to those
who are dependent upon their parents for

support. A boy or girl of fifteen, If they

are earning their own living, ean prohibit
a postmaster from delivering tbeir mail to

parents or guardians.

• It is proposed by the Chelsea GoU
Mining, Prospecting and Developement
Company of this village, to send several

men to the gold fields of Alaska and the
Klondike Regions with a boat from Ht
Michaels. The boat will be purchased o

Seattle ship builders (with whom the com
paoy are now negotiating) and will be
shipped to St. Michaels, whole or in sec-
tions. Tbe dimensions of the boat will be

Wasiidvoton. D. C.. Nov. 3$, 1897.—

Now that the opening of Congress is
•lm<wt upon us, and that Washington Is

rapidly filling up with Senators and Rep
reaeu tatives, there it much leas talk about

tbia session being shorter than the usual

oog session of Congress. In fact, since
t became apparent that financial Ifgls-

avion would be attempted, the general
opinion Las been that the session would
be long, with many exciting episodes

It is said that tbe reason President

McKinley expresses so much confidence
n getting some of his financial recom
mendations favorably acted upon by Con-

gress, not wit (islanding the publicly ex-
pressed doubts of prominent Senators and

Representatives of his party, is that he

has been told that in addition to lbs gold

democratic Senators several democratic

Senators, who voted for Bryan, but who
are not silver men, will yote for any eon-
servatife financial measure that may be
agreed upon by the republicans.

An interesting addition to the infor-
mation on the more or less talked of
subject, do women make as afflclvnt
employes as men? is contained in an
official report of the Postofflee Depart-
ment, made in answer to a request of the

German government, as to what had bean
the general experience of our postal
service with women employes.

Tlie report says women are employed
in all branches of the postal service, ex-

cept as letter carriers, clerks in the railway

service and inspectors, and that there are

no rules or regulation shutting them out

of any branch of the aervice. The wo-
men employed are paid the aame salary

that men get for doing the same clas of
work, and the conclusion of the depart-
ment is that the services of women have
proven almost, if not equally as satis-
factory is those of men. In tbe Post-
office Department at Washington, tbera

187 women employed, who draw
salaries ranging from, $$40 to $1800 a
year, according to work done. There are
in the country 7,670 women postmasters,
and it Is estimated about 80,000 women

employed In the postofflers. The

Racket

Store.
Holiday Goods

Arriving!
Children'. Book* 5, 7, », 10, 14, IS, SO, SO
Good story books 16Dominoes 5, 10. 3H
Checker sod backgammon board It, 30Authors 10, 38
Children’s dishes 10. 321

Ohildren’s kitchen sets 5, 10
Beautiful glass baskets 15, 85
Tea pot enamel 8T»

Coffiw pot enamel 85, 4<»

Coffee and ten pots copper nickel plated
65. 75

Coffee and tea pots copper bottom 35
Vases
Mirrors
Dolls
Drams
Bread Pans
Tea Kettle
Dripping pans

ling

5. 8. 36. 90
4,5, 10, 20.75,100. 16n
5, 10. 1ft, 35,85,50, l.tM*

35
45,50

13, 85, 40, 90. 95, 90. 5.10,12:
Rising Sun stove polieti 7
Cookie Cutters 4
Knives and forks 46, 65, 1.00 set
Bread Knives ' 10
Butcher Knives 10 If.Whips 18,35
Curry combs 5, 10

Give os a call; gladly show you good*
whether you buy or not.

H. E. JOHNSON.

LADIES
Haye your ’96 and ’90

Clunks and Jackets remodel-
ed and fitted in the latest
styles, by

1 are
RAFTRXSY,

The Tailor and Draper.

latter number had to ba estimated, be
cause the department has no record of
the employes of postofllces below tbe
Presidential class.

Senator Lindsay, of Ky., one of the
gold democrats who Is expected to act
with the republicans in any attempt made

to secure financial legislation at this
session of Congress, doesn't speak very

confidently of securing the legislation
desired, although his program of what is
nreded in tbe way of legislation lr short.

He said: “If the republicans bad
given us a different tariff law, the task of

securing tbe necessary financial reform

would have been comparatively easy
With the country's revenues equ .l to its

expenditures, it would not, in my opinloo,
be difficult to secure the repeal of ibe

clause of tbe Act of 1878, requiring
greenbacks, when presented to the
Treasury for redemption, to be reissued,

sod that. I think, would be all the legis-
lation necessary, for, with the necessity
for tbe reissnance of the greenbacks, done

away with, they would ail be redeemed
and canceled In n very short lime. In
the (ace. however, of the insufficiency of
the revenues, this course would be more

difficult, and I cannot now say wbat, if
anything, will be done or attempted."

Senater Lindsay’s remedy Is that of the
Cleveland-Carllnle regime, but, if one may
judge from the pronounced op|M>aitioD of
prominent republicans, no legislation
providing for the retirement of the green-

backs hss a ghost of a show, unless it
also provides for an equal or larger
ftmount of satisfactory currency to take

iU place.

President McKinley has taken especial
pains to let it be known that be Is not In
sympathy with tbe war that members of
his party have started oa tbe civil service

law. That was a knock down blow to
those who bad been making confident
•laims tbst they would get votes enough

In both branches of Congress to repeal the

civil service law. They bad not counted
upon any assistance from the President,
nor did they expect any opposition from

For Sale!
Top Poland Chinas, of the Wilke*

strain, both sexes, nt two-thirds tbeir

value. Also fine wool rami. All
stock registered.

16

Farm 8 miles south of Chelsea.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

ClieUea, Mirk.

Good work and close attention to busi -
ness is my motto. With this In view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage. .

0X0. XDSB. Prop.

BED, E. DAVIS,

Every Sack Warranted. Premium with
every five empty sacks returned.

For eale only by

about 56 feet long by 13 feet wide and will had the ideq that be would re

Mind Your P’s and Q’s
and if you save enough money
you’ll get rich. A good way to
begin saving is to get your

printing done at 
THE • WByRAtiD - OFFICE.

be built for speed, light draught and safe-

ty. to carry nil necessary machinery, a

fiill equipment of tools, etc., together
with clothing and provisions for one year.

Tbe boat will not 0raw more than two
feet of water when loaded, nod will be
used on tbe Yukon river and its tributar-
ies for tbe purpose of prospecting for
gold. The company aleo intend to make
use of tbe above outfit in may way they can

for making money. The officers consist
of n practical miner and mill operator, a

practical engineer and n machlneat. By
tbia plan the company can move from one
section of the country to another taking

all supplies with them, thereby saving n
vast amount of time end expense in pack-
their eqipment. They expect to etart
[from Chelsea about the 1st of Fcbruan .

main neutral in the fight, and would al-

low any bills passed to become a law.
They know better now, and the know-
ledge may make a material ditlercnce in
Uie sort of fight put up afier Congress
meets. The anti's will try to get Senator
Foraker to lead the fight on the law in tlu

Senate, and they say that If he does so, it

will make him the Proddential Candidate
of kb party, if the fight is a winning que.
A big “if”

Sables of nil descriptions and from all
countries will form an Important part of

the tor business during the the present sea-

son, and a liftlc common sense, practical
information on this, the ooblust of tors,

will not coum amiss, - r

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish

ed Free.

. iSi_
V
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AUSTRIA’S CABINET OUT.
.

Premier Baden! and -Bis ̂ Col-
leagues Driven from Power.

CllHiax •( til* Recent Trouble* In Km*
peror Frnncta Joaenb’e Dominion-

Brief Snmmnrr of tbe Cnnae
of tbo Disorder.

Vieonn, Nor. f9.— The members of the
Austrian ministry on Sunday tendered
their resignation to Emperor Francis
Joseph, who accepted them, and intrust-
ed Baron Gautsch, who holds the port-
folio of public Instruction of the retir-
ing ministry, with the task of formings
new cabinet.
Sunday morning Emperor Francis

Joseph addressed an autograph letter
to Count Badeni, decreeing tbe adjourn-
ment of the reichsrath until further no-
tice.

The cabinet decided to resign about
two o'clock Sunday afternoon at a
meeting of the council. Emperor Fran-
cis Joseph had previously received
Count Badeni. Baron Bauffy. the Hun-
garian prime minister. Count Welsers-
heim, the Austrian minister of national
defense, and Baron Gautsch. It Is as-
serted that the emperor at first declined
to accept the resignation of the cabinet,
But Count Badeni replied: “Your maj-
esty, 1 cannot take the responsibility.
Bloodshed will ensue if 1 remain In
office.” Thereupon the emperor re-
luctantly accepted the resignation.

Herr Wolff, when arrested Saturday
in the reichsrath, resisted with such
energy that he broke away a portion
of hia seat It took aix constables to
overpower him. Twice he sprang out
•of the cab in which he was being car-
ried to tbe police station, and as it

OUR NAVY.
Extracts from the Animal !VP«rt •*

Secretary Loan.
Washington, Nov. 27.— Following are

extracts from, the annual report of
Hon. John D. Long, secretary of the
navy :

"The present effective flffhtlns force of
the navy consists of four hsttle ships of
the first class, two bsMle ships of the sec-
ond clssa. two armored cruisers. 16 cruis-
ers, 1ft gunboats, six double-tunreted mon-
itors. one ram. one dynamite gunboat, one
dispatch boat, one transport steamer and
five torpedo boats. There are under con-
struction five battle ships of the first -clssa.
16 torpedo boats and one submarine boat
There are 64 other naval vessels, Including
those used as training, receiving and naval
reserve ships, tugs, dlsuaed slngle-tur-
reted monitors and some unserviceable
craft. There is. further, the auxiliary
fleet. This consists, first, of more than 10
subsidised steamers which comply with
the requirements of the postal act of March
S. 1101, with regard to their adaptability to
naval service, and t<wi armament of main
and secondary bafterles: aerond, of a very
much greater number of large merchant
marine steamers, which enn be availed of
at any time of need.
"The country is to be congratulated upon

the results obtained In the rebuilding of
the navy. While Its ships are not as many
—and it is not necessary they should be-
ts those of some other great powers, they
are, class for class. In power, speed, work-
manship and offensive and defensive qual-
ities the equal of vessels built anywhere
Oise in the world.
"Attention Is Invited to the recommenda-

tion of the chief of the bureau of naviga-
tion for the construction of a stern-wheel
boat of light draft for patrol service on the
Tukon river. It would essentially aid In
securing a proper obaervance of the law In
Alaska. The appropriation necessary for
this purpose Is estimated at 630, noo, and as
much more for the establishment of three
small posts at different points on the river
and for providing & proper outfit for the of-
ficers and men.
"The efforts of the department to Amer-

Icanise the enlisted force of the navy have
been steadily pursued, and with this end
In view temporary enlisting stations were
established during the past summer In a

drove off with him .« furloo. pace rumbrr of UVe cm^r.nd rnum^r of e.-
cellent men enlisted. The department In-
tends to repeat this action In the southern
states, believing that similar enlistments
can be secured on the gulf coast. The rec-
ords of the bureau show that of the J.W5
petty officers In general service June SO,
1807. 48 per cent, were native born and M per
cent, were cltlxens of the Tolled fttate*:
and of the 5.M0 other men In general serv-
ice 58 per cent, were native bom and 70
per cent, were cltlxens of the United States.
"The department has paid much attention

to the development of the naval militia.
The appropriation of 6.rAOOO for thli pur-
pose. after deducting 62,000 for books of In-
struction, was allotted among 15 states—
Massachusetts. Rhode Island. Connecticut,
New' York. New Jersey, Pennsylvania,

he shouted to the crowd: "People of
Vienna, don’t let your Deputy Wolff
be arrested." The constables thrust
him back Into the cab, threw a white
muffler over hia mouth and held it
there. There is no doubt that this ar-
rest, together with the fact that the
Luegerite*. seeing that the popular dis-
content was growing rapidly, aban-
doned their fence attitude and espoused
the obstructionist cause, was the chief
element that brought about the sudden
turn of events.

During the assembling of the reicha-
rath dense masses of people, for the
most part workmen, thronged

— Maryland. North Carolina. South Carolina,
the 1 Georgia. Louisiana, California, Illinois,

Bingstrasse from the university to the *Hc*l,**n antl Ohio. The stage of Ohio or^
a u u .n- ganlxed a naval militia during the past

0 tci ^ate ofHofburg. A charge by the year, and was Included for the first time
mounted police, with drawn aworda, 1 - - • -

failing to disperse them, a body of hus-
sars cleared the streets at the saber’s
point, many persona being wounded.
1 he ambulances of the city immediately
sent two vans to attend the injured.

In the naval allotment. Illinois has mui
tc red In four divisions and' will share in
the next allotment. > Virginia has organised
one division, but It has not yet beer formal-
ly mustered In. This makes a total at the
present time of 17 state* having naval
mlHtla organisations. Burin* the part
summer the assistant secretary of the navy

At least 10.000 people gathered about “ ^
militia of Ohio, Michigan. Illinois and Newthe same time in front of the town hall

and the provincial criminal court to
demonstrate in favor of Herr Wolff, who
was to be arrested there on a charge of
public violence committed Saturday
when being removed from the unter-
haua by the police, acting under the or-
ders of President Von Abrahamdvica.

York In their annual encampments, and
In his report to the department states that
he was greatly pleased with the seal and ef-
ficiency shown by the different organisa-
tions. The different battalions all had a
tour of duty on board the vessels of 4ha
navy during the past summer except thoaw
of North Carolina and South Carolina.
"Our remoteness from foreign powers,

The ponce, with drawn aworda, dis- the genlua of our Institutions and the de-
persed them, ode man’s akull being I *otion of,°.ur. PeoPl* to education, corn-
fractured and two others being severe-
ly injured. A third ambulance was sent

merce and industry, rut her than to any
policy that Involves military entangle-
ments, make war to be thought of only as
a last reeort In defense of Our rights, andto that point. Simultaneously meet-

ings of workmen were held in various our ®ult*ry and n*val establishments as
Quarters of the Htvr h„t ih» a ^olic^ forSe ,n th* m^rvatlon of orderquarters of thacity; but the police dis-
solved these, making 12 arrests.
The streets became more quiet dur-

ing the afternoon, but at sunset thou-
sands reassembled in the Franges-ring

and the Kathhaus park, where they in-
dulged In atormy protests against the
government, the passengers in the
street cart and omnibusaes who went
by joining in the erica of "Down with
Bedeni.”

Upwards of 3,000 people tried to or-
ganize u demonstration in the early
evening in front of the foreign office
building, but thia waa prevented by
closing the approaches to the palace.
After eight o'clock the city waa quiet.
The judge of the provincial criminal
court discharged Herr Wolff from auo-tody. , t

There were demonat rations also at
Grata. Prague and Asch, In Bohemia;
but they were not of a serioua char-
acter.

jThe recent disorderly scenes In the Aua-
5riaP reichsrath which have resulted In
the Badeni ministry tendering t hair reala-
naUon began when the reichsrath re-
opened September 23 last. Bitter feelings
exist between the Germans of Austria and
the Cxechs and other Slavonian nationali-
ties A climax was reached when the Aus-
trian government decided that the Cxech
language was In every way coordinate with
the German In Bohemia and Moravia. The
government was thereafter bitterly at-
tacked by the German members of the
reichsrath, and the latter sought to have
the ministers Indicted. The most violent1
and unprecedented scenes have taken niece
daily in the lower house, and sitting after
sluing has been suspended in the aiiempt
to maintain some degree of decorum, but
the abstractionists, backed by strong pop-
ular support, provoked conditions equiva-
lent to a revolt, and the Badeni govern-
ment waa forced to surrender. Count
Badeni, who was called to form a cabinet
in 1886, has had to deal with no fewer than
nine distinct natkmailUea. When any con-
cession Is granted to any one of them the
fierce wrath and Indignation of the other
eight aro excited. Again the whole country
•vis divided practically Into two bitterly hos-
tile camps. On one aide are the sntl-
Semltet and the daricala; on the other the
Hebrews and their protectors, the German
IttxTais, Count Badeni If a member of an
I' I,. an family that migrated Into Boland In
the sixteenth century and then obtained
great possessions. After his graduation
from the Cracow university he enured the
service of the state. HI6 rise In official
life was rapid. Finally retired from that
career and entered the political world. He
became a leader of the Galician landtag
and In 1888 he was appointed statthalter of
policia. It was aa statthalter that he won
AM reputation for statecraft.]

and never for aggression. While all thia
Is, therefore, an earnest of peace as the
normal condition of our national life, there
is no question of the necessity, the wis-
dom and the economy, to the savne end, of
an effective navy, in view of the vast ex*
tent of our coast and the possibility of
attack from the sea upon our great cities,
where the concentration of population and
property Is enormous.
"The principal need of to-day Is that of

sufficient docks, of which there Is a de-
plorable lack* of adequate supplies of the
munitions of war, which should never be
at the h&nd-to- mouth stage; of an equip-
ment of our navy yards equal to the de-
mand upon them of the Increased number
of our ships, and of an enlarged corps of of-
ficers and men to do the work.
"The department recommends that the

authorisation of new ships by the com-
ing congress be limited to one battle ship
for the Pacific coast, where, after the five
now under construction are completed,
there will be only two. while on the At-
lantic there will be seven; and also to a few
torpedo boats and torpedo boat destroyers,
both of which are comparatively of little
cost, and more of which are desirable in
order to bring this swift, mobile and handi-
ly effective arm of the service up to Its
plaee in ------ *

fense.

 — — OCVIVV UJJ IU lio
the general scheme for coast de-

Accordlng to the reports of the paymas-
ter-general the total cost of maintaining
the navy during the fiscal year ended June
30. 1896. exclusive of its Increase and of per-
manent improvements at yards and sta-
tions specially appropriated for, was flft.-
d>4.SC2.03. and fior the fiscal yiar ended
June 30, 1897, 617,514,231.13. It appears, there-
fore, that the expense of maintaining the
navy is a growing one, as distinguished
from Its increase and permanent improve-
ments, the cost of which varies from ytar
to year according to the judgment of con-
gress as to the desirability of these latter
items. Attention Is called to this fact be-
cause the country should be under no mis-
apprehension as to the Increasing cost of
maintenance. The building of a Xhip Is a
deflnlto fixed expense. Incurred once for all.
But U> maintain It, to provide It with docks,
naval stailona and other necessary fa-
cilities, to man and equip It, to keep It In
repair— In short, to run the naval estab-
lishment— is and must continue to be a
Urge chsrge on the public treasury, and.
for a time, certainly, an Increasing one
&l0nSSymfti!5T.aJ7^Lla,rk86 and ‘a de-tail, not merely as a good theory to pro-

er;.*
pe?Pl€v.wh0>e the navV U. and who
evidently apprecUte Its potential we fuL

to maintain It at the point
of highest efficiency, and will do so the

V h- h ® frankly they are
«nJ2rTed °f wal and deserving necan
and demands and of the justifiable cost
thoy necessitate. JOHN D. LONG,

ZPNwtBf# of the Navy."

THOUSANDS PERISH.
Terrible Havoc b> m Typhoww la Pbll-

Igplne lalaatla.
San Francisco, Nov. 211.— Tbir typhoon

which swept over the Philippine islands
on October 6 wss tbe cause of one of
I be worst disasters that baa been re-
ported from tbe aoutbero ocean in many
years, if not in the history of that sec-
tion of the world. Thoussnds of lives
were lost, including msny Europesns,
snd tbe dsmsge to property was some-
thing appalling. Telegraphic advices
eoncerning tbe calamity bare been very

meager.
Several town* were swept snd blown

away. Fully 400 Europeans were
drowned, and It la estimated that 0,000
natives perished. Tbe hurricane struck
tba island at tbe Bay of Santa Paula, in
tbe province of Samar. It devastated
the entire aouthern portion of the
island, and cut off communication with
the rest of the world for two day*. On
tbe 12th the hurricane reached Leyte,

and struck tbe capital of Tacloban
with great fury, in lese than one-half
hour tbe town was s mass of ruina.
The wind blew with such fury that

trees and dwellings were not only lev-
eled to the ground, but were token Into
the air and carried away. What the
first attack of the hurricane spared was
destroyed by successive blasts of almost
equal fury. Then came* a tidal wave
that ran fir inland like a solid wall of

water. Everything in its way perished.
Vessels were either ingulfed or were
errried on its crest to be left high and
dry when tbe monster wave receded.
Tbe native Inbabitanta were thrown

into the wildest panic, and a wild rush
waa made for clear ground. At least
400 natlvea were killed In thia struggle
for life. Some were lifted bodily by the
wind and dashed to pieces against walls

and trees. The greater number were
killed, however, by flying debris.

The Europeans, as a rule, preferred
to take their chances under their own
rooftrees. Their fate seems to have
been even more sure thin that of the
fleeing natives. In half an hour the
wind had done iU work, snd the town
was s heap of debria. When tbe native
authorities recovered sufficiently from
their panic to institute a search for tbe
dead, they took out the corpsea of 126

Europeans from the ’•ulna. There ia
little idea of the number of natives
killed, but the bodies of 400 were found
in the city itoell

SLAIN BY HER HUSBAND.
Mjrstery of a Chicago Woman's Disap-
pearance Solved by m Confession.
Chicago, Nov. 29. — The mystery sur-

rounding the disappearance of Mrs.
Pauline Merry from her home at No.
50 Hope street was solved Sunday after-
noon by the confession of Thomas
Hickey, who was arrested on suspicion.
Hickey told a revolting story of how
Christopher Merry choked and beat hia
wife a week ago last Friday. Then,
finding it imposaible to reatore bis wife

to consciousness, Hickey says that Mer-
ry decided to ‘‘put her out of her mis-
ery" by beating out her brains with
n poker. The horrible story told by
Hickey was extorted from him after
several hours in the “sweat box.” Late
Sunday afternoon he led a party of po-
lice to an uninhabited portion of the
city near Eighty-seventh street and
Weatern avenue, where Mra. Merry’s
body was found buried beneath a few
inches of loose dirt by the roadside.
The disappearance of Mrs. Merry ex-

cited almost as much Interest as that
of Mrs. Luetgert. Last Saturday the
police learned that she had been made
away with by her husband at his cot-
tage in Hope street. Merry was a ped-
dler and owned several horsea. When
the police began their investigation the
three-year-old son of Merry told them
that his father had killed his mother
and had lowered her body through a
trap door Into the cellar. Following
this clew, it waa found that Merry had
driven away from hia place Saturday
morning with a covered wagon, but no
further trace of him has been discov-
ered. Thomas Hickey, an employe of
the stable where Merry kept his horses,
waa put in the sweat box and confessed
that he and Jamea Smith had been
present when Merry beat and choked
his wife. The three men sat up Friday
night and vainly tried to restore Mrs.
Merry to consciousness. On Saturday
Merry, he says, decided to kill his wife,
which he did with a poker. The body
was carted away, and Merry, although
•till in the city, has successfully eluded
the police.

ASSAILS PLASTER TRUST.
Mieklgaa Man Calms 91.000,000 Prof.

Its on Mis Patents.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov, 29.— Mel-

vin B. Church has b^jun a $1,000,000
damage suit against the Anti-Kaisomine
company, otherwise known as the plas-
ter trust. Mr. Church several years
ago turned ovar his wall tinting and
plantar properties to the trust foj oper-
ation. Recently he began suit for $250 -
000. claiming the trust had not account-
ed to him properly and had withheld
profits. His suit is based, the bill avers,
on discoveries of further IrregulariHg,.

Hope tToiTTadiSTLanfiA.
Guthrie, O. T., Nov. 29.-Hundreda of

persons ore arriving In Oklahoma an-
ticipating the opening of the new lands
to settlement Until congress meets,
however, no lands will be opened!
Owing to the Indian treaty complica-
tions in the Wichita reservation, great
Injuiy and dlatrea* would follow an
opening at the present time.

AUTONOMY FOR CUBA.
•pnln Publish** tho Drrrrr— Plans

Up/avorubljr KvcelvsNI. 2f
Madrid. Nov. *9.-The Official Os-

teite publishes the royal decrees grant-

ing autonomy for Cuba and Porto Rico.
An outline follows:
Article 1 explains the principles of the

future fovernmeot of the two Islands.
Arttcls 6 decrees that the aovernment of

each island shall be composed of an Insular
parliament, divided Into two chambers,
while a governor-general, representing th#
homo government, will exercise In its
name the supreme authority.
Article t declares that the faculty of mak-

ing laws on colonial affairs rssts with the
Insular chambers snd ths governor-gen-
eral.
Article 4 directs that ths Insular rtprs-

sentatlon shall be composed of two cor-
porations. with equal powers, vis. : a cham-
ber of representatives and a council of ad-
ministration.
Article ft provides that ths council of ad-

ministration shall consist of 3& members,
of whom II shall be elected and 17 be nom-
inated by the home government
Article 6 provides that the members of

the council 6t administration must be
Spaniards, at least Sft years of age, who
were born In the Island or who have re-
sided there continuously for four years.
It specifies numerous officials such as sen-
ators, presidents of courts and of cham-
bers of commercs and other bodies as
eligible to election to the council
Atlcles 7 to 14 Inclusive deal with nom-

inations and tbs conditions of election to
councils.
At tele 11 empowers ths throne, or the'

governor-general, to convoke, suspend or
dissolve ths chambers, with an obligation
to reassemble them within three months.
rtloles 16 to tt deal with the procedure

of the chambers and grant immunity to
members.
Article 0 empowers ths Insular parlia-

ment to receive ths governor's oath and
make effective the responsibility of ths
secretaries forming ths governor’s council.
Secretaries may be Impeached by the
chambers, In which case they are to be
Judged by the council of administration.
Negotiations for treaties of commerce

are to be made by the home government,
with the assistance of the secretaries of
ths Island.
Article 0 confers upon parliament ths

Imposing of customs dutlea
Article 40 deals with the commercial rela-

tions of the islands with ths peninsula and
provides that no Import or export tax may
differ to the prejudice of the productions
of either Island or the peninsula. A list

will be formed of articles coming from
Spain direct, which will be granted favor-
able treatment In regard to similar articles
coming from abroad, and the same will be
done for productions of the islands en-
tering Spain, the differential duty In no case
to exceed 36 per cent.
; The remainder of the decree explains the
governor-general’s powers. He will exer-
cise supreme command, be responsible for
the preservation of order, have free power
to nominate officials, and hia secretarMs;
he will publish and execute the laws and
decrees, International treaties and con-
ventions, etc., and will have the power of
pardoning, suspending constitutional guar-
antees and ordering a state of siege, should
circumstances require It.
Washington, Nov. 29.— Spain's latest

scheme for autonomy for Cuba ia not
well received in Washington. The pub-
lication made in the Official Gazette of
Madrid, containing a summary of the
royal decreet, has produced a moat un-
favorable impretaion here. Careful ex-
amination of the scheme discloses that
a string it attached to every pretended
concession to Cuba, and leads inevitably
to the conclusion that tbe Spanish
statesmen are aft their old tricks of
throwing dust into the eyes of the
world in general and of the people of
the United States in particular. It is
already apparent that Spain la not able
to deceive anyone with these decrees.
Tbe Cubans say they will have none of
such autonomy, which is at best a mere
sham, leaving everything of impor-
tance subject to the control of Spain.

In administration circles here there is

keen disappointment at the details of
the plan at disclosed by the official pub-

lication. The president had expected
something better. There was a belief
that the Sagasta ministry, in deference

to the opinion of the world and of the
United States more particularly, would
aet up in Cuba something similar to
the home rule which Britain gives Can-
ada. But as a matter of fact the pub-
lished plan is looked upon as a cunning-
ly devised scheme to make a mere pre-
tense of concessions without actually

making any. The disappointment with
the autonomy scheme, of which ao
much was expected, will not now
change the attitude of the administra-
tion, but it U going to make sttU more
difficult the task of restraining con-
gress.

CANADA GIVES HER ANSWER.
Impossible to Agree to Proposal to
Bnapend Pelagle Sealing Jan aary l.

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 29.— The reply of
the Canadian government to the prop-
osition of the United States, that the
Canadians should atop killing seals for
a year, beginning January 1, indicates
that it is not possible to comply with
the proposal, aa every British subject
has the right to engage in pelagic seal-
ing unless prohibited by Imperial de-
cree, which can only be ieeued by au-
thority of the imperial parliament, and
parliament will not meet until Feb-
ruary. The ( nnadian reply suggests
that the proposed joint commiaeion be
appointed and meet at once; when
upon eoncluaion of negotiations upon
the half dozen questions at issue. In-
cluding the sealing question, the neoea-
aary legislation could be secured from
the British parliament and the suspen-
sion of pelagic staling go into effect
in the apriqg. *

Wages "Afivaaeeg, ̂  !T ^
Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 29.— Jonea A

LaughUna on Saturday notified their
3.000 ironworkers known as day men
that commencing December : 1 their
wages will be increased ten per cent
Thia restores the reduction made tome
months ago, aa premised by the firm
as soon as Improved conditions would
warrant.

Glv* Their Ilr*i>ecilY? V|*m
Trade Condi, 0,1

New York, Nov. 27.-n. <] t

In their WMkly m|rw ot tr,* ” * C®,
"The heavy experts of wheat ’J.V

renewed advance In price, is \ hi "Uh lh«
tereeting and Important featurl ̂  ,,,*

week's event*. Since Auyu.t ™ tl*

extent ot the foreign deficUh*? w U*
realised, exports have been
corresponding weeks of any p^out.han
The cotton exports also have mp-
heavy, and the outgo of ooST?I?, \#r7
little below last year’s unprecJdentM l,ut *
orda, while In exports of ^
pr®du;''' marhln,“U^lu/»<l
wh'i. tb.

fwm other ports may make up
clency. Meanwhile Import*
behind last year's at Nrw WkUSS
12.000.000 this month-so that aSk!**
cess of exports over Imports umaJlUr fI*
about wo.ooo.ooo for the monthM^X,*0
2Sf^T0Ue,d raak* an6126.000.000 In four months #D®ut

"The Iron Industry shows iu> decres- .

production or consumption of pi*
much reduced orders for products^Si
of production Is expected, and *

falls a shade to 610.15 and gray
0.25 at Pittsburgh, though Chica«fo^an5
eastern markets show no change S®
ptrtulfon of low.r prto., U,A to*'pr«5;
them at a time when new busIneasUr.?
urally small and the mills are “ orf£
mostly on old orders with buyers imn/
tlent for deliveries Other large ord.r?^
held back In plates by Inability of fj!
works to deliver in the time desired.

the havp »**" 2% ,n
th* United States, against 300 last year
0 In Canada, against 0 Mat yl£.» ,tad

Brnistrcct’a says:

"Notwithstanding the appearance of a
demand for holiday specialties at wm:
points In the south, at Chicago. 8t. LoUl!
and In regions tributary thereto, general
trade throughout the country has shown
no general Improvement this week. Most
favorable reports aro from the territory
west of the Mississippi river and north of
Missouri and Kansas, where the colder
weather has stimulated demand at the in-
terior. and country merchants have been
buying with comparative freedom. The
eastern cotton goods industry continues
depressed. Consumers evidently do not
Intend to buy extensively until they be-
lieve the prices of raw cotton are ready to
advance." _ _ _

\\ III Xot Accept Aotonomy.
New York, Nov. 27.— The answer of

the Ouban government to the offer of
autonomous terms by Spain Is In the
hands of Estrada Palma, the head of
th© Cuban junta in this city. It is the
action of the assembly of the constitu-
tional government, a ndj states the pur-
pose of the revolutionary leaders to de-
cline any proposition from Spain that
doe* not mean complete and absolute
independence and perfect freedomfrom
Spanish domination. The document
waa issued at La Yayn, Camaguey Oc-
tober 30, 1897, and is signed by Domingo

Mendez Capote, president of the Cuban
republic, and the other officials of the
government.

Covered Into the Tresaary.
Washington, Nov. 27. — Assistant Sec-

retary Yandcxlip on Friday signed
what is known os a pay warrant, direct-
ing the treasurer of the United State*
to deposit in the treasury the sum of
$8,194,618, representing the proceeds of

the sale of the Union Pacific sinking
fund which have been transfererd tathe
treasury aa part payment of the settle
ment of the reorganisation committee
of the Union Parific road. This opera-
tion ia on important step, which leads
to placing the sum in the treasury rash,
where it is beyond recall and cannot be
withdrawn, except in consequence of an
appropriation made by law.

Cnt la Coffee Prices.
New York, Nov. 27.— Aon result of the

war now being waged between'the Ar*
buckle Coffee company and the Wool-
son Spice company, the sales of coffee
during the week now ended have been
far in exsess of any similar perioddtir*

ing the past year. Coffee brokers de-
clared Friday that their sales had been
doubled. Th© Woolson Spice company,
which i» controlled by theHavemeyers,
la selling Rio No. 7 at nine cents a
pound. Not to be outdone, the Ar-
buckle made a reduction in* their price*.

Levees aa Danger.
Washington, Nov. 27.— The secretary

of war has an appeal for help from
Louisiana where the levee* are said to
be In danger opposite New Orleans. The
matter has been referred by thesecre
tary of war to Gem Wilson, chief of
engineer, and by him has been seat to
th© Mississippi river comtaiBsion, al-
though it is said there Is no warrant for

federal interference in the matter.

Rllssard In the West.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 26.-Thursdsy

night the mercury dropped to zero siiJ
o terrific gale from the northwest
swept fine part idea of snow in every
direction. The snow piled up in huge
drifts in the streets of the city, i®*
pedlng all kinds of traffic. Out in to®
atate the aituntion la even worse.

M!chne) Defeats Btarbnck.
New York, Nov. 26.— Michael beat

Starbuek at Madison Square gardtn
Thursday night by 30 laps in a distjflw
of 25 miles. Time, 50 minutes W i*®
seconds. This beat* Michael’s Chicago
Indoor record. -

A Tiny Craft-
Boston, Nov. 27.— CapL W. A.

drewa la to make hia fifth attempt
cross the Atlantic in a small boat,
new boat will he 14 feet 6 Inches lone*

Bis Car Compaalea 9®"*^**'^-
8L Louis, Nov. 27.— Tbe Madison U

company, whose plant Is at M* ^
DL, has been absorbed by the Ml***1
Car and Foundiy company .

g|p£•"grir.*1

' mi



agricultural hints
WARM POULTRY HOUSE.

A Structure That la at Oaee Co*.
t«u teat aa«l Kaar to Ualta.

Uly poultry house it 1C feet long, 10
fest wide and • feet high from floor to
eaves. The interior is divided into two
parts, one 10x12 for the fowls and one
4*10 for hall and feedway. The parti-
tion Is made of boards put on crosswise
to within 18 Inches of the ftoor. A 12-
Inch board is hinged to the 'last parti-

CELUAll wall, with windows
ALONG THK TOP.

tion board, leaving a space of six inches.

Close this by nailing on perpendicular
•trips. Make a feed trough and place
Jo the hall before these strips. The
chickens can get at the feed through
the grating and are prevented from soil-

ing their food,
A cellar under the house keeps the

floor dry and is a fine place in which to

/ ' \ \
PARTITION AND FEEDING TROUGH
A. Hinged Board; B, Spaces Through
Which Chickens Get the Feed; C, Feed
Trough.

give grain feed mixed with chaff or cut
straw. There is a w indow along the top
of the east wall to light the cellar. On
south end is the dust and scratch room,
inclosed with hotbed frames. Here the
fowls can take their dust bath during
all kinds of weather. This 1 And most
satisfactory in cold times. The loft

POULTRY HOUSE COMPLETE.
above the chicken room holds the
poultry feed and assists in keeping the
house warm in winter and cool in sum-
mer. Ventilator shafts run from the
cellar, the coop and the loft, terminat-
ing in the cupola at the top. The win
dows are provided with shutters which
can be closed at night. The floor ia^

mmm-vmMmAw/Mmm
wmmJmm

80UTH END, WITH HOTBED FRAME
FOR DUSTING.

cemented. The walls are lined with tar
paper which is painted every spring
with asphaltum. Once a week I take a
broom and scrub the walls aud roosts
with water to which a little kerosene
has been added. Since 1 began ualng
tois house my fowls have not been
troubled with sickness or llee.-W. 11.
Kruft, in Orange Judd Farmer.

. POULTRY PARASITE&
K**p Them DWW» l»r Ulvln* Meltable

Toata ta tfimr Pawls, a
H tmiy surprise the general reader to

knmv that four different ejieulaa of tape-
"'"in uMiit'k riiiriti it*, fpitr other kinds

•‘tack geeae^aven at tank dunks, ami flve
•ttack pigeons, The remedy for tape-
*ori,ii ii one teaanuuufuliif absintheto
w fowia, iiiiged yyg fin tiren mash,
once a ,iHy fur three or four days, Clean

and aprliiMe premise* with four
nuiii ounuea sulphuric aehl mixed In one
8‘dloii of water. For other, intestinal
"ormi, give one teaspoonful of turpen-
tine to u birds, mixed in bran mash.
For gape worms, move all well fowl*

J? ne,Y quarters, kill ell eick ones and
thoroughly boll them, chop fine and
feed to the laying hens. Disinfect the
old quarters— yards, runs and houeea

sprinkling thoroughly with the
dilute sulphuric acid. Feed turpentine
•nd asafpetlda in soft food of the fowl*
0r a few days. The remedies and pre-
ttntivea for mites, lice and fleas are
generally understood. Cleanliness and
Uje dust bath are the best preventives.

Whitewash, kerosene, etc., applied to
foontfi, floor, nest boxes, etc., at ire-
Joent intervals, are also efficient. A llt-

* copperas, hyposulphite of soda, and
. j a iraspoonfui of ouxvomicn In the
finking water of a dozen fowls once

8 a F°0^ tonic and preventive
eternal parasites:— Kura 1 World.

COUNTING THE COST.

WfcT«?.?"."^ho“,d K"» « *-„ •* TV' Op.niUou.
‘ 11 h“ »lway* bAa our rule to keen in

j.°rni tyv cr°p ««»> oap
with 'lh. d° ,nfir ‘i11* we chars« ‘be crop

h the reut and the work put upon it
i n preparing the land ready for the seed

the value of the seed, the labor of seed-

if f the ,aborof culttvatiiig,
if cultivation U necessary, and the woHc
of harveeting. ThU make* the oost of
the crop. The difference between what
it coat to get ready for market, and iU
value when ready, shows the profit or
lob* of growing. In doing this, pricee
will vary greatly in different localities.
Land here will usually rent fortwodol-
1‘u h per acre cash, when cash rent is
paid, and we charge this amount aa rent
ugainat a crop. Of course, this will be
more in some localities and may be less
In others; but it always seems fair to

charge the price current in the neigh-
borhood where the crop is raised. The
same with the labor; price* paid for
fnnn work, with and without teams,
should rule in counting the costof grow-
ing a crop. This, too, will vary consid-
erably in different localities. The prices
of harvesting, as well of seed, will also

vary. Then there will be a difference in
different situations as to the value or
price when ready for market. Local
conditions often affect the market in
diftefent places, and the price in the
neighborhood should be made the basis
in determining the value of a crop when
ready to sell, so that the cost of growing
and marketing will vary considerably.
Then, too, the machinery used will make
some difference in the cost so far as the
expense of labor is concerned. The yield
secured will, of course, vary the oost per
bushel. The expense of securing a yield

of 60 bushels of corn per acre on ten
acres of land is very little If any more
than the coat of 20 bushels per acre.
If it costa four dollars per acre to rent,

plant, cultivate and harvest ten acres of
corn and the jieid is 200 bushels, the
eern has cost 20 cents per bushel; but
if the yield ia 600 bushels the cost per

bushel is but 6% cents. But we have
always found that a larger yield co»t
more in proportion than a small yield,
as better work is necessary all through,
while the cost of harvesting is greater;
but at the same time the larger yield
pays much the best for cost of profit.
A yield of 200 bushels of corn will often
hardly pay the co®t of growing, while
40 or 50 bushels will return a good
profit. There is so much variation in
different localities as to the price of
land, the cost of labor and other things

that go to make up the expense of grow-
ing a crop, that the only plan of posi-

tively knowing what a crop costs is to
keep an account. — N. J. Shepherd, in
Journal of Agriculture.

AGRICULTURAL NOTES.
Artichokes are cut in pieces and

planted like potatoes.

It does not cost much for lath to bat-
ten the cracks of the stable.

Apples and vegetables lose in weight,
when stored, if not kept in cold storage.
While looking around for a new crop,

try cultivating “confidence.” It is a
very short crop at present.

Cob meal furnishes very desirable
bulk, but has not much nutriment in it,
we would say to an inquirer.
Now comes a man aud says that on a

large farm it is cheaper to buy new ma-
chinery than to house old. The manu-
facturers ought to vote that man a
medal.
Wallace says that the most inde-

pendent man in the world is the farmer,
for all he has to buy is coffee, tea, spices
and tobacco. In fact he can grow* his
tobacco, and get along without tea and
coffee, and so all he n^pds is spices.—
Western Plowman.

CHEAP SMOKEHOUSE.
Cmm Be Made of Anrthla* la Wfelei*

Meat Can lie linn*.
A cheap smokehouse can be made

from an organ box (a) or anything in
which the meat can be hung. Set an
old hfeating stove (b) in the ground

urn

L , ECONOMICAL SMOKEHOUSE,
eight or ten feet from the box, pref-
erably below It on a hillside. To con-
duct the smoke from the stove to the
house, lay au old stove pipe (c) under
ground or use six-inch tile. The stovt|
must open on top. — J. S. Wilson, in Or-
ange Judd Farmer.

Healthful tfarroundlnsa.
To iusure the giving of good milk

the cows must be in comfortable quar-
ters, and in the best of health. An
abimUance of pure water at least twice
» day, feed that is good, and free from
dirt, decay, or a musty condition. The
atmosphere of the stable should be pure
und free from dust when milking ia
being done, that is the throwing down
of hay or other food from the loft, and
stirring up the bedding, etc., should
nil be postponed until after the milking
is finished. The cows should at all
times stand on dry, clean litter, ana
not dirty stuff.-Farmers’ Beview.

FIBST WOMAN CITIZEN.

Hop Sturdy Lada and Clever Laaaaa
Become Prominent Citiaena.

Kmowa as the “Wldew Rrai»”-.Wae a
Clever Bualuees Woman— Short
Sketch of Her Life end Whet
Some of Hor Children Ac-

complished.

From the News. Indianapolis. Ind.
Hundreds of thousands of men of foreign

birth have taken out papers declaring their
citisensmp in Indians since that State was
admitted into the Union in 1816 without
creating remark or comment. It was a dif-
ferent matter, however, when along in the
forties the firet woman of foreign birth ap-
plied for and received pspere of citizenship
after declaring in set form that she re-
nounced all sllegiancs to every prince or
potentate on earth.
This “first woman citizen” was an Irish

widow who settled in aouthern Indians with
her progeny of sturdy lads and clever lasses
upon a farm which she had bought. She
had taken out naturalization papers in order
to manage her property to better advantage,
and for the further purpose of starting her
family as true Americans with a full under-
standing of the advantages and responsibili-
ties of American citizenship.. Widow Ryan” as she was known
in Daviess County, Indians, was a great
woman with a clever business head ana left
behind her those who grew to be worthy
men and worthy women, and who have left
their impress upon the State.
One of these sons James B. Ryan became

treasurer of the State of Indians, and s son-
in-law, M. L. Brett, also held that high and
honorable position. Another son was the
late Lieut. Col. Richard J. Ryan who was
probably the most brilliant and gifted orator
that Indiana ever produced, and who during
the war for the Union served his country in
the Thirty-fifth Indiana Volunteer Infantry,
better known as “the Irish Regiment.”
Another son is Thomas F. Ryan who is

now 59 years old, and with a few intervals of
absence has been a resident of Indianapolis
for forty-two years. Mr. Ryan has been an
active business man all his life and has seen
more than one fortune come and go in the
vicissitudes of trade and sudden panic.
In the early fifties smitten by the gold

fever he went by way of the Isthmus of
Panama to California, and he has always re-
tained the free-hearted, open and trusting
confidence that distinguished the gallant
pioneers of the golden State. He has been
all over the far west engaged in mining and
trade operations in Oregon, Arizona and
Montana. From May, 1885 until August,
1887 he was the government agent at the
Seal Islands off the Alaska coast, a highly
responsible position.

,fFor ten years or more,” said Mr. Ryan
in conversation with a group of gentlemen
at the Indianapolis Board of Trade, “I have
been extremely sensitive in my lower limbs,
to weather changes. If my had been
filled with quick silver I do not think they
could have responded more quickly or more
disagreeably to climatic conditions.
“During the past two years this infirmity

became much worse, and I began to be
alarmed, fearing paralysis. My legs were
cold and recently from my knees down were
without sensation. I could walk only short
distances and would even then experience
great weariness. I became more and more
alarmed. I naturally thought of paralysis
or locomotor ataxia. The prospect was not
a pleasing one.
TT happened to meet my old friend Capt.

C. F. Shepard, of this city. He was chant-
ing the praises of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People and gave me his experience,
telling me that he nad been brought by
using them from a bed where he lay help-
less, his physician having declared him a
hopeless victim of locomotor ataxia, and was
now as active as any man of his age, not
even requiring the use of a cane. Upon his
recommendation I began the use of Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills.
“1 found positive relief, after taking a few

doses. The numbness in my limbs disap-
peared as if by magic and I can walk as far
aa 1 like at a good rapid gait and without
weariness. This you may understand is £
great boon to a man who has been of an
active habit of life and who still likes to
depend to a great extent upon his legs to get
around in the world.
“The pills also drove the rheumatism out

of my hip for 1 have not been bothered with
it since I began their use. I think I shall
have to join Captain Shepard in his praises
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale
People.”
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People

contain, in a condensed form, all the ele-
ments necessary to give new life and rich-
ness to the blood and restore shattered
nerves. They are also a specific for troubles
peculiar to females, such as suppressions, ir-
regularities and all forms of weakness. They
build up the blood, and restore.the of
health to pale and sallow cheeks. In men
they effect a radical cure in all cases arising
from mental worry, overwork or excesses of
whatever nature. These pills are sold in
boxes (never in loose bulk) at 50 cents a box
or six boxes for $2.50, and may be bad of all
druggists, or direct by mail from Dr. Wil-
liam? Medicine Company, Schenectady,
N. Y. 9

Whr»
Patron— Why do they call it impression-

ist art, anyway?
Artist— Oh, because the fellows who do

it labor under the impression that it is art, I
suppose.— Somerville Journal.— • -

Women, Look Here.
If you want to learn about a Washing

Machine, which even a child cau operate
easily, be sure to read advertisement in this

per of H. F. Brammer Manufacturing Co.,
venport, la. _ _
___ a Good Bed. —

Hostess — I hope you found the bed com-
fortable, Mr. Jenkins? , , , , ' .

Jenkins — Excellent, madam! I nearly fell
asleep in it. — Chicago Tribune.

Conxhlnx Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough al

once. Go to your druggist to-day und'get s
sample bottle free. Large bottles, 50 cent>
and $1.00. Go at once; delays are dangerous

Lane's Fa illc lnr.

pal
Da

In giving thanks for your blessings, don’t
forget the criticisms you have received.—
N. Y. Independent.

I have found Piso’s Cure for Consumption
an unfailing medicine.— F. R. Ix>tz, 1805
Bcott St., Covington, Ky., Oct. 1, 1894.

There is a remedy for everything except
•ome of the remedies. — Chicago News.

Feel it pass away— when St. Jacobs
Oil cures Neuralgia. Soothes it out.

No man is ever justified inaborrowing
money to buy a dog.— Chicago News.

Sprained last night. To-day you are
Well if you use St . Jacobs Oil to cure.

Chairs are cheaper than backbones.— N.
Y. Independent.

Moves the bowels each day. In order to

Price 25 and 50c. K

A man's only chance to get a head in this
world is to be born with one.— Chicago
News.

Why suffer with an *ehe or pain
When 8t. Jacobs Oil will cure. Why?

The easiest way to catch a flirt is not to
attempt it.— Chicago News.

Frost-bites are like burns, and both
x>bs Oil promptly.Are cured by St. Jacobs

DOCTORS DON’T DENY IT.

The frank testimony of a
. famous physician.

When Dr. Ayer announced his Sarsapa-
rilla to tha world, he at once found the
physicians his friends. Such a remedy
was whst they had. looked for, and they
were prompt to appreciate its merits sod
prescribe it Perhaps no medicine— known
as a patent medicine — is so generally ad-
ministered and prescribed by physicians as
Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for blood diseases,
and diseases of the skin that indicate a
tainted condition of the blood. Kxper icnce
has proved it to be a specific in such
diseases, and sores of long standing, old
ulcers, chronic rheumatism, and many
other like forms of disease have yielded to
the persevering use of Dr. Ayer's Sarsapar-
illa after other medicines had utterly failed.
The testimonials received from physicians
to the value of this remedy would fill a
volume. Here is one leaf signed by Rich'd
H. Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md.

"It affords me pleasure to bear testimony
to the success which your preparation of
barsaparilla has had in the treatment of
cutaneous and other diseases arising from
S vitiated condition of the blood. Were it

necessary. I might give you the names of
at least fifty individuals who have been
cured of long-standing complaints simply
by the administration of Dr. Ayer's Sarsa-
pa-rilla. One very remarkable instance
was that of a quite old woman who had lived
at Catonaville, near this city. She had been

afflicted with the rheumatism for three
years, sod had taken as she had informed
me. more than one hundred dollars' worth
of medicine to obtain relief, yet without
any beneficial result. I advised her to try
a bottle of Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparilla and told
her that if it failed to do her good. I would
refund the money. A short time aftes-
ward, I learned that it had cured her, and
a neighbor of hera similarly afflicted was
also entirely relieved of his complaint by
its use. This is the universal result of the
administration of your Sarsaparilla. It
is without exception, the best blood puri-
fier with which I am acquainted."

There is no other similar medicine can
show a similar record. Others have imi-
tated the remedy. They can't imitate the
record. Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ha* the
friendship of the physician and the favor
of the family, because it cures. It fulfill*
all promise* made for it. It has healed
thousands of people of the most malignant
diseases that can mutilate mankind.
Nothing has ever superceded it and noth-
ing ever will until a medicine ia made
that can show a record of cures greater in
number and equal in wonder to those
wrought by Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Dr.
Ayer’s Curebook, a story of cures told by
the cured, is sent free on request by the
J. C. Ayer Company, Lowell, Mass. Write
for it.

“nAM’T mrrDON’T PUT OFF TILL TO-MORROW
THE DUTIES OF TO-DAY."

BUY A CAKE OF

SAPOLIO
A. OJEJNT UJfctY *on

THE NATIONAL KLONDIKE MINING AND TRADING COMPANY,
S*« BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY f

$1.00
The subscription price oi DEMOREST’S M AH A7IMP

is reduced to $1.00 a Year. 1 y E#
— Damorest’a Family Magazine I

WL/OTUKCOI OM It basso" tthlni forsacb mambar of theVS, FAMILY

pfo&AZINEi

Same rest's Family Mage alee Is mere than m Fashion
... - . - . , |,0II1, an<j foreign

___ _ ta many valuable feature*.
atblns for aaeb mambar of tha family, for every depart-

ment of tha housahold, and Its varied contents are of the biiriieftt
snide, making It. pre-eminently. The Family Magazine or the
WerM. It fnrnlfines tbe best thoughts of tbe most interesting and
most progressive writers of tbe day, and Is abreast of the time* in
everyth) ng-r Art, Literature. Science. Society Affairs. Fiction. House-
hold Matters, Sports, etc.— a single number fraenently oontalnliiii
from SOU to .UK) fine engmvlngs. making it the MOST COM PLRTK AND
MOST P HO FUSEL. Y ILLUSTRATED of tbe GREAT MONTH -

Demereet’e Mmgnntne Fashion Department is In every way
far ahead of that contained in any other publication.

Subscribers are entitled each month to patterns of the latest
fashions in woman's attire, mt ne cost to them other than that
necessary for postage and wrapping-

NO BETTER CHRISTMAS GIFT
Than a year’s subscription to DeseereeTe Megmntme can be made.

By subscribing AT ONCE you can get tbe magaslneat the reduced price, and will also receive
the handsome 25-cent Xmas Number with Its beautiful panel picture supplement.

Remit 11.00 by money order, registered letter or check to the ,

DEMOREST PUBLISHING CO, HO Fifth Avc., New York Gty.

Great Special Clubbing Offer for Prompt Subscriptions.
If you will send «• yonr subscription before Decern ber »th. 1WT, you can have your choice of any

of the offers below. In some esses, you will not#, we furnish the two mblleatloiia M the regular price
of tho drst-named one sdone. The offer includes, of course, each publication for a full year.Publishers' ' Our priceprice to>ou

.04 oo and Demoreet's Mmg&xlne, U 00

Co ^ n^yslim 1 1 ! I'.’. 1 1 1! 1 1 “ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ! 1 1 loo
Munsey s Msgaslne.... l oo
Housewife •*'0

Ladles’ Home Journal .......................... L00
J ! Address DEMOREST PUBLISHING COMPANY, 11© Fifth Avaana, New York.

One Good Turn
deserves another.
When you turn
the handle of the
Enterprise Meat
Chopper you are
rewarded with a
surprising amount
of work well done
in a few seconds,

savess» mvm money,
time and food. Is easily operated and
easily cleaned. Use the

Enterprise
EAT CHOPPER

for making sausage and scrapple; for
preparing hash, mlnce-meal, Hamburg .

steak, Huot, tripe, ood-ttsh, clams, scrap
meat for poultry, corn for fritters, etc.
Improved for 15 years; now perfected.
Bold by sdl dealers in hardware. Small

fhmtly size No. 5, $2.00. Chop* 1 lb. a
minute. Largo fhmlly else No. 10, $8.00.
Chop* 2 lbs. a minute.

THE ENTERPRISE MEG. CO. ef PA.,
Pklladclphte.

Send 4 cents in ttamps for the "Bnterpritine
Houtekeeper—VX) recipes.

^ MAKE BHu* WIFE * Preseat of an

If! fl^P WASHING...
fUi^Ui . .MACHINE

GREATEST mPROVEMENT
in WASHERS in 20 YEARS.

PENDULUM
* Does Half the Work.

Can be ope muni stand-
ing or sitting. Ne
mure work ibau
rocking n cradle.

BACK-
ACHE
with thl»
macblna.-
1* flrst-
dam.naA
g-itifrh-
lertl to

give Kttt-
maction.
Yaar Ur ml-
•r ««» g*

», ntoa
VMS |> ter
Yur.TXIA____ _Jf MIX.

H. F. BRAMMER MFG. CO., Damport, Iowa.

STOPPED FREE.
FKKKAJreHTLY CTOED

rirs
|p”r««ltlT« ear* for *11 Ferrous DUetucM.FUn.Epila**.pM Vitos' D>i nee. No j a. or writ'
^m cwftTr.

DR. K^E^OREAT
NERVE RESTORER

----- j ear* **r *u wrwuw
Spasms and 8t. Vitus' Da »ce. HHi | .llllll __
after Smu*...**. TiwxtUe and S3 trial kotUe frwe
** Vi* pattern*, thev jia.rlBi expreee ch.,*. , oaw
©etvrC. S»-od to DR. K LINK. Ltd., H-ll.rur lontiuiw of

Arch Sirrrt. rHn.ADU.raiA. PA.

FARMS gtoc?Ranch£
IN THK MIDDLE SOUTH !

Boll Rich. Market* Good, Water Excellent and
Abmidant.CIt mute HeatthfuLSoctety Good. Prtcas
One-lbird lo One-ha!f of similar lands In Illinois or
low*. |F* For Description and Price Lists send to
U- AUSTIN A Co., N.TOJIe Bldg.,Mlnneapolis,Mlnn.

DROPSY
A. N. K.-A 1688

P ISO 'S CURE FOR

CONSUMPTION



Tkt nWan »t H. Cltatoo'i Un« W«
)Ml wwk nlted oat abaal oaa fcaatad
of hit old friaad* aad all taloyad a|0<»d

ikM.

)UIkM OrUMi bm metod
Ai>d ••cam! a podthoa for tkM wt»t«r Mi
Kood tiWry.

H. W. W«bb took the Uti tmio ImI fib
vUy might for bb home i« Dokota,

Th« hirthdiy iocW hekl it tbo borne of

Mr. mod Mie. ». 8. Wbdbi wm well it*
leaded, mod ell came dowa for a cent a
year for their life ao far aa they bare gone

io thla world. The lobter received
$14,00 on account of there being *o many
«4d maids about here.

Walter Webb, of Dakota has returned

to bis for western borne. Jane Glenn also

returned to her family last week, after a

abort stay with friends here.

E. B, Hall and wife, of Ann Arbor,
were guests at the Grove House last week.

John Watts c died on friends here Iset

week.

W. E. Stevenson has been Isld up with

a severe cold,

The family of W. H. Glenn ate their
Thanksgiving turkey will* E. L. Glenn ot

Unadilb.

Road scraper agent' are about ss plenty

at road dbtnets these times.

Mrs. W . H. Gleon received a boi of figs

dried by her daughter, Matie, In Califor-

nia. Tb«-y are flue.

Buttermilk will take out mildew

Frtnta, If rlnaed in mil water, look

bright*.

Rub apoons with common anlt to re-
move egg atalna.

Nutmeg grated Into a glaaa of port or

abarry often cures neuralgia.

To remova atnhbom mat spots ftom
stael. put «>il and quicklime on and Wave
for several days, Then rob with oil or
rotten stone or Brbtol brick.

If your window glass b lacking in bril-

liancy clean it with a liquid mahe of meth-

ylated spirits of wine snd whitening.

A domes lie -sc fence teacher reminds her

class Uiat in serving fish, whether It be

•hell fbh or the claw creatoroe like Inh-

alers, crabs, or the Ilk*, ten should be

kept from the table. Coffee It the proper

drink to offer with such a menu, Tea
with meat b equally unnecessary and In-

digestible though this combination fe as
common at sunshine throughout the land.
Although the crisp and tender Celery b

best served In its natnral stats, fried celery

Is an appetising relish as a luncheon or
supper dish. To prepare it. cut pieces of

the larger sulks in three-inch lengths.

After wiping each piece dry, it should

be dipped in egg, then In bread crumbs,
and fried quickly by dtoppmg in smoking

bot fot. Remove to drain on some brown
paper and sent hot to the Uble to eat with

scalloped oysteiU or a chaflng dish service

of creamed flsli.

The activity of woman In work outside
the home b someth lag In which awry
well wisher of the nice should rejoice.
M» wcmalnentty A Wed for mcki brj
gent boms, her tend trues*, her wealth of

sympathy and love, mark her as having
bom especially designed for socb work.
It broadens and strengthens her, and say

what yon will, the womao who b always
shut op at home and who thinks of roik

ing bot the wants aad whims ol her own
family, b in danger of becoming altogeth
er too narrow for either her own good «*
the bappioeM of thorn about her. Wej
would there ft we advbe those who may
perchance read our Hoes to encourage
their belter halves and daughters to tile in

ranka with thorn whose object It b to
•how womankind their own worth and
touch them the bosb npoo which man
must recognise them as their own equal. |
When the result has shown itself, man
will compare woman to the solar light. It
very seldom occurs that there b a fog so

dense that the eun does not disperse or
that the clouds are so thick that be does
not find a way to penetrate them, 80 the
womao who makes a study of herself and
cultivates her intellectual faculties will
manage to dispel all mists sod clouds
hanging over home life and ninke m»n
proud in his attempt to stand beside fo r

end give her worth such praise as she d. •
serves. Such woman and to such woman
only rosy future generations look up to
for the true man that composes the Other

Half.— Mrs. Adele Steggert.

The annual election by stock holders of

Chtbea Savings Bank, of directors for

»4id bank will occur at its banking office

on the second Tuesday in December
tilth). The polls will be open during

regular banking boors until 4 o'clock

p. m.
Geo. P. Glacier, cashier.

List of Patents

Granted to Michigan inventors this

week, reported by C. A. Snow A Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United States patent office.

Washington. D.JC.:

P. W. Berridge, Sturgta, metal crimping

tool. C. P. Davis, Olivet, sash holder. J.

Krederickersoo. Gaylord, device for setting

gaging, and Jointing saw teeth. G. Glass,

Port Huron, slab Indicator or gage for
sawmill carriages. A. W. Hnmpe, Grand
Rapids, metallic lwd«t*ad. M. A. Lobr,
Charlotte, bean picking machine. V
Mitchell , Hornlon, gale. C. F. Murray.
Wayne County, automatic boiler feed.
R. E. Olds, Lansing, motor carriage. P.
E. Raoney, Greenville, refrigerator. E.

A* Warren, Sturgis, corset.

For copy of any patent tend « cents in

postage stumps with date of this paper to

C. A. Snow A Co., Washington.

8s Otnfal Wfctt You ML
Some time ago a case was made out

against a merchant in Monroe,- for violat-

ing the state cure food law, in selling mus-

tard that was adulterated. His defense

was that he bought the article tor pure
mustard and if it was not so he was ignor-

ant of the fact. By consent of the attor-

neys in the case be was found guilty and

the case tukeu to the supreme court. Thst
court has now decided the case, uphold-

ing the law. and asserting thst the retail

dealer’s ignorance of wliat be was selling
wss inexcuseable- That e mao has no
business to sell any article of food as pure

unless it is pure and if lie does it he is li-
able. This decision is a warning to deal-
ers all over the slate.

Commissioner Governor is making care

fol effort to enforce the law and protect
the people. Searching Inveatbatinn b
being made In Ann Arbor and action was

begun last week against a grocer named
Casper Kinsey, under tlie provtsious ol
tbb law. It certainly behooves our gro-

cers to be very carefri! in making their
purchases and if the goods are not as rep

resented to refuse to lecelve them. It
•nay save great trouble and expense. The
taw will be enforced.— Leader.

The white ivory keys of a piano should
never he cleaned with water, which dis-

colors them. Instead, they should be rub-
bed over with a soil flannel or piece of
•Ilk dipped in oxygenired water, which

can be obtained at any chemist's, snd
when the notes are stained or greasy use
methylated spirits, gin, or diluted whisky.

To remove white spots on varnished
furniture, dip a soft flannel in spirits of

wine snd rub well. Afterwards nrpolish
tbe furniture with a furniture cream.

Motior

To the pvtrons ol the Chelsea Water-

Works Company.— We are now prepared
to obtain for our rations, fire insurance in

thoroughly reliable companies on dwell-
ings. barns and contents, at a little less
than half the ruling rates in Chelsea for

the past five years.

Chelsea b now 1 feted as one of the very

best protected towns, by waterworks us
extended, in Michigan.

Yours for health, comfort and protec-
tion.

CHRL8EA WlTIdlWOKKb COUI'ANY,

dmiaUtrfitort Silo.

The undersigned Special Administrator

of tbe late Albert Havens, deceased, will

sell tbe following property at public
auction on the old Wm. Havens firm, 5
miles west of Chelsea, and 11 ndies

north-east ot Francisco, Wednesday, Dec.

8, 18*7, beginning at 10 ft, m., as follows:
One 4-yea r-old colt, one nair gray mares,

one Jersey bull, one 2 year old heifer, one

sheep, one Champion mower, one John
Deer cultivator, one Buckeye cultivator,
one wheel horse rake, one bean puller
one yjax cultivator one spike-tooth cul-

tivator, one double shovel cultivator, one

church shed, IftO fact lumber, 18 tons
marsh hay, five tons clover hay, three
stacks cornstalks, one stack Millet, one
steel drag, oue Burch plow, one spring
tooth harrow, one new lumber wagon, one
road cart, one set fishing tackle, one set
light double harness, one set heavy double

harness, one bin oats, one grind-stone
20 bushels seed buckwheat, 825 pounds

buckwheat flour, 2 barrels seed corn, 100

chickens, forks, hore, shovels, etc., etc.

Hot coffee and lunch at noon.

Terms of sale are as follows: All sums

ot $5.00 and under cash; all sums over
$5 00 one years time ou good approved
endorsed bankable paper at 8 per cent in-
terest.

W. F. Kikmkxhcuneidkh,
Bpecbl Administrator.

Geo. E. Davis, salesman.

Tfe Hnum Trlb#8

We know nothing of the German tribes
until shout 100 B. C. Suddenly they
loomed up in tbe north, aggressive foes !

of the Romans For some time they were j

bold In check by tbe stubborn resistance
of tbe legions, until Snally, when the re-
straining hands of Rome was withdrawn,
they spread all over western Europe In the

fourth and fifth centuries of our era. Such

are tbe well-known historic facts. Let us

see what archeology may add to them.
The first investigators of ancient burial
grounds in southern Germany unearthed
two distinct types of skulls. The rt»u» d-

headed variety was quite like that ol tlie
modem peasantry roundabout Tbe other
doliclioCrphalic type was less frequent but

strongly marked io places, An addition-

al feature of these latter was noted at once

They w« re generally found in burial pUct s

of a peculiar kind. An easterly sloping
bill was especially preferred, on which
the skeletons lay fret toward the rising

sun — probably a matter of religeous im
por lance. The bodies were also regularly

disposed in long rows, side by side, a cir-

cumstance which led Ecker to term them
Rcihengraber, or rowgraves, Other arch-
jco legists, by study of tbe personal effects

in tlie graves, succeeded in identifying
these people with the tall, blonde Teuton-

c invaders from the north. Such graves
are found all through Germany as far
north as Thuringia. They bear witness
that Teutonic blood Infiltrated through tl»c

whole population.— Appletnns popular
Science Monthly for November.

'Tt Is unfortunate that slang phrases

are so easily slipping into our every-day

conversation, and taking apparently so
fixed a place io our talk," writes Edwsrd
W, Bok In the December Ladle’s Home
Journal* "And the worst of it is that so

many people are using slang entirely un-

conscious of the fact that they are doing

so. If the common usage of slang were
confined to a particular order of girls, It

would, perhaps serve as an indicator of
character, and pass unnoticed. It would,

st least, not touch the sensibilities of gen-

tle folk. But It Is not so confined. Hlsng

is invading the very nicest of circles; it is

beginning to influence tbe talk of most

carefully-reared girls.. And this la why
the habit should receive closer attention

Girls are forgettiag that slang phrases and

refinement are absolutely foreign to each

other. A slang phrase may be more ex-
pressive than a term of polite usage, bot

it Is never impressive, except to impress
unfavorably. It Is high time that our
girls should realise that they should speak

the English language io their conversation,

and not the dialect of the race track, nor
the lingo of the base-ball field. A girl

may cause a smile by tbe apt use of some

slang phrase. But. inwardly, those who
applauds her plaee her, at the same time

in her estimation. No girl ever won an

ounce of respect by befog slangy. On the

contrary, many a girt, unconscious of the
caone. has found herself gradually slipping

out of people's respect by the fact that
her talk was dotted with slang phrases.
*Oh, she Is etever,’ said n woman not long
ago, of n girl who could hasp a company

constantly amused by her apt Use of slang.
‘She amuses me greatly. But I should
not care to Invite her to my home nor
have my girls know her.' It Is a poor
popularity for a girl, which has as Its only,

basis tbacap snd bells of the Jester. The
life of the jester (s never long."

rm nua. The Beat Salve In the work) for Cuts,

Bnifecs, Bores, Ulcers, ball Rheum, Feyer
Send your address io II. E. Buckteo & I floret. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains

€«*., Chicago, and get a free sample box of

Dr. Ming’s New Ufe Pills. A trial wdl
ronvluce you of their merits. These pills

are easy in action and are particularly
Hfcctive in the cure of Constipation and

Hick Head ache. For Malaria and Liver
troubles they have fwoved Invaluable.
They arc guarantee*! to be perfectly free
from every deleterious stilManc*- and fo he

purely vegetable. They do not weaken by
rhelr action, but fry giving time to stomach

and frnwels greatly invlgofate the avstem

Regular sfct 28c per box. Mold by Glatbr
A fitlinsoo, Druggists.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year

Corn a, and all tikln Eruptions, and
positively cures Fttou or no pay required-

It le guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

refunded. Price 25 cents per

box. For sale by Glaxier A Btimson.

Mr. Gorman, of Maryland, has been In
United flutes senate for eighteen years, at

a salary of $8000 a year. He was without
•Mate when he emnmed the senatorial dig-
nity. and Is now reputed to be worth
$8,000,000. A mao who can save $8,000.-

000 out of an aggraat income In eighteen
years of $2O,0QO Is no slouch of a financier

and can be trusted to keep out out of the

poorhoufe after bis working days are over

SunONtS Cm.
That’s rather atrong, bat we

mean It. I# your blood b Im-
pure, your uerrea weak, your
atomach, Hw, or kidneys
wrong, you can buy a bottle ol

with this guarantee, NO BEN-
EFIT— NO PAY. If, after

using a bottla of it, you fact no
benefit has been received, you
can QET YOUR MONEY
BACK.
All DruMlUts SUM It.

£
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Cnm, snd Trad.-M.rfc. otrulMd aad all
•at buaiaessesaducted tor MeatSAVC FtCS.

_ or photo, with deucrip-
visc, It patetitablu or not, frea ef

tent is secured,
da Patent*, " wkh

S. sod forotga
Address,

durgs. Our f«u sot due till putet

•eat froo.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
•re. PsvcwT Omoc. wsoMtoavea. D. C. J

the City t*f Ann Arbor, tor

ifel***? “/.at".

m. wiirr

l\KyAt7LT lmvt*Kls%>w»

Hun«ln*! Totn?-w%nt and r* sk> ajwj *
liras la fernfcv atvaa Ifcat mMI JJ-

rlalBcdbike due na'aald Uonnlje

Washtenaw county, Ktate of Mtahtaan T!.'
derarUrad aa all lhal pan ik.
fbe oDwlh-raai mmrsir «•« feci ton rhim^i
lyftne towib oT bheWnhwsy. £
•erring tboref rum Twenty urtv* fe tbs south
weal estvner thereof «rwncd b\ Mrs
IntenOtnir ben-by to tourt*»*v forty acn, .!f

Hale* October 1st, UNO. *
HATTIB r, YAKUT, .Morteiare

D. C. WUimCI, A •Iceary ft*

Skwtrs Ms.
VOTK I is hereby gteen. that byvfrtwafa
II writ of tk-ii fochts laauod out of tb-
Circuit Court for the County of Waabtonn* |n
favor of the Ault Arbttr Saving* Hank.  or-
pnratloa onnuiisc«l under the luwi of the tat*
uf Mlchlirss. aKninnt the mods and chaitH*
and rent estate of Yredcrtck Uroas and Mlcbm-,
Hsab. Io said Ootinfy. to me directed sjmJ
delivered, 1 did, on tbe 4th day of Jnnuan .A.
it., tSSft, levy upon and take all the tight, tkk
and intereet of anld Fntlerit k (in as to au] t»
tbe followl tg desurttie«l rtutl estate, that bit.
*ay: Tbe north ten nore* ot tbe sooik voi
quarter of tbe ooutb-eoat quarter of Bectba.
'I welve In Town Three Mouth of Hsage Kiwr
last In said County e4 WaShtetuiw and Matt
of MUrhlann. AH of which right, title ami
Interest of soM Frederick U.om In sold prem-
ises, I nboll expose lor sale nt public auetta
• *r vendue, to ttw hlahew Mddcr. at the south
front of tbe Co art Huase tn tbe City of Ann
Arbor, hi sold Cuamy, on iht* ijth day ot
January. A. !>.. ISW, at tea o'ckick lu the fon-
ooon <if that day.
Doled thti Shi day of Nov.. A. 0.. IW7,

WM. JUUMON,
* Sheriff.

THOMPSON A HARR1MAN.3d Plaintiff** Attorneys.

REVIVO
RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a

ell Man
of M$«

Ml Map.

IStbDay.

TH« ORffAT s*tb

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results In jo DAYS. It acts
powerfully snd quickly. Cures when all others

foil Young men and old men will recover their

youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of sell-abuse or

excess snd indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost

Vitality, kn potency. Nightly Emissions. Lost

Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting

Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

one lor study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve TmUc and Blood- Bn ilder
and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back

the pink flew to pelt ckssks and restoring the

It wards off Insanity and Cen-

Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest

pocket. By mail, fi.ee per package, in plain
wrapper, or stator ff.ee. with a positive writ-

ton gnsrantss to cars er rsfand tbe msnty in

every package. For tree circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE C0« CHICAGO, ILL

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by51 ARMSTRONG A CO

fttaitfU Xvttifan

'tttnxuiS.

In the

II/HBRRAB, default ha* been made b th-
YT onodUkinS of a crrtaln mortgage mark h
Thomas Forabet* amt Carrie R Fomhee. hi*
wife, of tbe Townablp of Malcm. Wasbtma
County. Mk-htoan, U» Israel l*a«luini, bmr-
loa date tbe 80th day of June. 1MW. to secun-
the payment «»f Nine Hundred Dolbr* fSi'.
ami iotervet, wblch said m**rt»n«ae was Moni-
ed in the Megtoter’s offkw «»f w«»h!rfu*>
County, In Uber Tfof Mortiruge*. on (JOge 1*.
on tbe Ihth day of July, 1S*», at ten and oe
half o'clock a. m . ami the Mongsiff'*' ei«ctli«
to consider tbe whole amount of the principal
of said mortasife due and parable by tw»«i
of the default in tbe payment of inter** aa
provided in said moi tgage, and there briat
now due no said mortr*are. lodudiog prinripal,
Intereet. taxes and on attorm-y lee of Twentj*
five dulls rs, provided for In mid moctfsr.tto
sum of ft ,166 76, and such further sum will br
claimed at tbe sale as the Nortauiree our PC
In taxes and Insuranue before tbe d«jr of wle.
to protect his interest, and no pmsMdmrtsj
tow nr otherwise having been taken to cullm
the amount due on sold murtgaire or sny
t hf^Y^M^Ae
Now therefore notice Is bereor riven tbst by

virtue of tbe power of sale in sold
en, and the statute mode and provided, tbeun
derslgnod w»M sell at public au t ton to blgkwt
bidder, on Hatuntoy. tbe *Mb d*y of F»-bn»n.
IMMH.nt Eleven o'etoefc In the fo enoon of tot
•toy, at the east from ‘hs»r ef the J1"1*;
in tbe City of Ann Arbor. Mkfiffon. (t W MUr
the buiMinr In which tbe Clrtult ̂ wtfcr
said County is held 1 tbe premise*
said mortgage, or so amch thereof .
necessary topay the todebtodt*** wirik
aid mortauac. taxes paid and the
foreclosure. Ibe premises so to be*)***
deaierlbed os follows: .

The amth half of the east half of ^
east quarter of Section number Twen^
In the Township of Salem. Mashtenswltootj.
Michigan. __
Doted November »th. IW7.

ISRAEL PACKARD.
Mortgagw-

W.D. HAKRIMAN. ̂  ^ _17 Attorney for Mortgage-

The Coast Line to MACKINAC
WTAKR THE— •

Tfl
I U reTO*.“J’'* OH 1 0*00

New Sted P«sseoger Steaato

Tbk MkII.

ovuatv.

Chefeea, Dee. 2,

Eggs, pel down ..
Batter, pet poniul,.

Oats, per bushel

Corn, per bushel. . . .....

Wheat, pet bushel.... ‘.i.

Potatoes, new, per bushel

Apples, per bushel .......

Ouions, per bushel .......

Beans, per buihcl.

1827.

.« 18c
18c

.. 20c

.. 18c
*••*.. 88c

. 85c

. BOc
40c

85 750

• • • • •

caamoRT, speed and sAiwn
m. TW. M* wi»

Toledo, Detroit as^Maddm

LOWKATMWI
Ml'

Betwem Detroit sad aevdiri

sS3fiSfKSa.*«5
Northwest.

msssssm^.
It is hard lo believe lbs* |l" thlt

with gold fe the •attic bWeou* * •

It is iu common U'y.-Ke» •


